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A Closer LookA Closer Look by Jane Tims

June flew, disappeared like steam
from a kettle, left us wondering
how we leapt from Memorial

Day to the Fourth of July.
One June week was lost to televi-

sion. All the clips of Ronald Reagan
as President helped us remember him
in his prime, rosy-cheeked, looking
Americans straight in the eye, taking
risks, disarming critics by aiming his
jokes at himself.

And there was the former First
Lady, exhausted but elegant, a doe in
headlights, smoothing the flag on his
coffin as though straightening a seam
on his robe. Those who know
Alzheimer’s know she’s ragged from
the loss that came years before death.
Released from her vigil and relieved
that his narrowing tunnel is now wide-
open with light, she is, nevertheless,
alone. Thank you, Nancy, for protect-
ing him from our view and us from
his struggle. You never stopped lov-
ing him.

“I Can’t Stop Loving You” is not
the first Ray Charles song I knew nor
is it my all-time favorite, but it’s how
I feel about the man, gone in June at

73. As high school seniors, we went
to Tampa’s Jai Alai fronton to hear
Ray sing “Georgia on My Mind.” We
answered back on “What’d I Say.” In
New York after work, I’d go to Allen’s
for bacon cheeseburgers and use all
my change playing
Ray’s “Yesterday”
on the jukebox. It’s
the saddest song I
know.

I wanted to meet
Ray Charles, wanted
to ask him how his
mama and daddy
had the courage to
leave their little glau-
coma-blind boy at
the St. Augustine
School for Deaf and Blind Children,
and who there saw his genius? Who
sat with him at the piano, taught him
music by Braille, believed in him and
instilled his belief in himself?

Like Reagan, he was an American
success story. Ray Charles Robinson
started with nothing, or less, and tran-
scended all boundaries. “America,” he
sang, in gratitude. Sing the song, Ray.

Hallelujah, we still love you so.
We lost the Triple Crown in June,

too. Who cares about that long old
Belmont anyway? Who even remem-
bers the winner? We would have re-
membered Smarty, who, like Reagan

and Ray, belonged to the people.
America ran with him stride for
stride, but now he’s just a link in a
chain of two-fers. Maybe next year.
Maybe not.

I watched the race in Main Hall at
Randolph-Macon Woman’s College
with 40 classmates back for our 36th
reunion. We’ve grown, crinkled and
clearly matured. We seek not fame

and fortune, but health and happy
families. Both can be elusive.

In our traditional circle of sharing,
we hear that one is headed to semi-
nary at 58. One has continued for 20
years to regain mental capacity after

a brain-damaging
auto accident, when
doctors told her she’d
get all she could mus-
ter in the first year.
Now they say she’s
miraculous.

We need other
miracles: for the one
whose breast cancer
is now in her bones,
for adult children suf-
fering mental illness,

for the wife fighting to free her hus-
band from a 20-year prison sentence,
whose innocence she believes un-
flinchingly. She is on first name ba-
sis with state justice and penal au-
thorities.

 When it is my turn to speak in the
circle, I’m humbled that my life is so
full.

My son will be married June 19, I

told them, and he was, to a bright and
capable young woman before the
“village” that helped rear him and
classmates who watched them bloom.

The Catholic service started with
the singing of “For the Beauty of the
Earth.” The hymn gets it right, gets it
all. Praise God for nature, love, time,
family, church, God, peace, eternal
life. What else is there?

Preston and Sarah glowed. Her par-
ents’ generosity was boundless. In a
family affair, Jay gave the toast and
his mother, the blessing, at the re-
hearsal dinner. His sister read from
Romans at the wedding, our daugh-
ter and son-in-law were bridal atten-
dants, my brother-in-law and his wife
came as guests from Tampa. And I?
What did I do? I lost my camera in
the cab.

 June: Quickly gone but, even with-
out photographs, forever treasured.
Welcome July, and the Fourth, and
our own singing of “America” with
dedication not only to our past, but to
the promise of the young people forg-
ing our future. Let there be peace on
earth, and God Bless America.

“I wanted to meet Ray Charles, wanted to ask
him how his mama and daddy had the courage

to leave their little glaucoma-blind boy at the St.
Augustine School for Deaf and Blind Children,

and who there saw his genius? Who sat with him
at the piano, taught him music by Braille, be-

lieved in him and instilled his belief in himself?”

by Robb Hoff
LANCASTER—In separate 

unanimous decisions, the Lan-
caster board of supervisors last 
week approved two after-the-fact 
rezoning applications.

By a 5-0 vote, superivosrs 
authorized Bernard Brown to 
operate a towing service and 
automobile repair facility at 2175 
Lara Road.

The request to rezone a .88-acre 
portion of a 3.56-acre parcel from 
agricultural to commercial use 
was previ ously recommended for 
ap proval by the planning com-
mission.

The after-the-fact rezoning was 
required after Brown re located 

LANCASTER—In Lan caster
County Circuit Court, Hazel L.
Taylor (also known as Helen Cox),
42, of the White Stone area was
sen tenced to fi ve years in prison on
May 24 for conspiracy to distribute
cocaine on June 13, 2003. 

Taylor received an overall sen-
tence of 15 years with the remain-
ing 10 years suspended.

Additionally, Taylor re ceived
10-year suspended sen tences on
three convictions of cocaine distri-
bution June 13, June 19, and June
27, 2003. She also received 99 years
of probation upon her release from

IRVINGTON—The town 
council will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed 2004-05 budget 
on Thursday, July 8, at 7 p.m. in 
the Irvington town offi ce at 235 
Steamboat Road.

As proposed, the $153,880 
budget represents a $140,130 
increase over the current year. 
Projected revenues include occu-
pancy tax receipts of $70,000, up 

HEATHSVILLE—The Nor-
thumberland board of su pervisors 
will consider a change in regula-
tions govern ing building heights 
and an application for a new 
church when it meets next Thurs-
day, July 8. 

The board’s regular monthly 
session begins at 2 p.m. in the 
board room adjacent to the county 
administration suite in the court-
house at 72 Monu ment Place. 
The supervisors will reconvene 
at 7 p.m. in the circuit court room 
at the courts building at 39 Judi-
cial Place for hearings on the two 

WHITE STONE—Hearings by
the White Stone planning com-
mission and town council will be
held July 1 regarding a request
from Lawler Real Es tate to rezone
416 Rappahan nock Drive from
residential to commercial use as
a real es tate offi ce.

The commission will hold its
hearing at 6 p.m. at 572 Ches-
apeake Drive followed by the
council hearing at 7 p.m. The
council will begin its regular
monthly meeting af ter the hear-
ing.

Irvington to consider
budget, pier request

$10,000; and sales tax receipts of
$30,000, up $5,000.

At 7:30 p.m., council will hear
public comment on a re quest
from William J. Haynie Jr. to con-
struct a private pier at his home-
site at 81 Cedar-dale Lane.

The pier request will be heard
by the town planning commis-
sion on July 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the
town offi ce.

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—He’s 

home right now, but from 
Au gust 2003 through April 
2004, Captain Daniel Louis 
Lee was at war in Iraq 
serving with the U.S. Army’s 
82nd Airborne Division. His 
mission was to protect the 
forward operating air base 
Ridgway at Al Taqqaddum 
between Fallujah and Ramadii 
west of Bagh dad.

For the 1991 Lancaster 
High School graduate, the 
reprieve from the lines of 
defense for the past two 
months has been a relief while 
he recuperates from surgery 
for a non-combat injury, but 
his thoughts are always close 
to his fellow soldiers still in 
action and the U.S. mission in 
Iraq.

“We just want everybody 
to continue to support us and 
know that we’ve got a job to 
do,” said Lee. “And we’re go ing to do it to the 
best of our capabilities. This country is free and 
will remain free.”

In Iraq, Captain Lee led 80 soldiers in his 
command with the Delta Battery of the 3rd Bat-
talion Airborne, 4th Air Defense Artillery of 
the 82nd Airborne. The battery secures the base 
Ridgway day and night by manning traffi c con-
trol posts with .50 caliber ma chine guns in addi-
tion to keep ing watch atop the 18 observa tion 
posts that overlook the base.

Among the threats that Lee and the soldiers 
at Ridgway face are mortar attacks, which Lee 
said are most common during the light of a 
full moon. He was fortunate to escape one such 
attack when the offi  cer command post with 25 
of fi cers inside was hit by a mor tar round.

“I was on the phone talking to my wife—I’ll 
never forget it—and a solider pulled me in by 
my shirt and he said “Sir” when it hit, but it 
didn’t ex plode,” said Lee.

Despite the threats, the U.S. mission in Iraq 
is worth it for its benefi t to the people there, 

said Lee.
“It was good that the mili tary went over there 

because they really needed us,” he said.
Lee said adults and children ages 6 to 15 from 

Al Taqqad dum who work at the base came to 
know him by name during the time he was sta-
tioned at Ridgway. He also interacted with the 
villagers of Al Kabani at Lake Hab baniyah, a 
freshwater man-made lake that is infested with 
parasites and not safe to drink.

“They didn’t have water, food or clothing, so 
we gave them those and let them know that we 
were there to protect them,” said 
Lee.

The fi rst-hand experience with 
the people he was sent to 
help protect has strengthened his 
sense of mission.

“It felt like I had a sense 
of responsibility to those people 
and it made me feel like it was 
something I had to do,” said 
Lee. “It just felt like I be longed 
there.”

Captain Lee also cited his 
responsibility for the troops 
under his command. He said he 
fi rst felt the pain of an in jury 
in November that would later 
require surgery but did not want 
to forego his respon sibility to 
the health, welfare and families 
of the 80 soldiers under his com-
mand.

“I did not want to leave my 
soldiers behind, not in Iraq,” he 
said. “I brought them over there, 
and I’m bringing them back. I 

promised their families that and that’s what I 
did.”

Besides his military family, his own family 
was always on his mind. When he left Iraq in 
April to return to his wife Latisha, daughter 
Christina, 7, and son Lunden, 6, he had one 
word to describe it: “Relief.”

“I was happy, overjoyed, overwhelmed and 
still couldn’t believe that I was back home,” said 
Lee.

Also overjoyed by Lee’s re turn was his 

Lancaster son returns from Iraq war grateful and ready

Board approves after-the-fact
commercial and boathouse uses

Police Reports White Stone
sets hearings
on rezoning

Court
Report

his towing and auto mobile repair 
service from Irv ington. He built 
a 40-by-60 foot steel building at 
the Lara Road property based on 
a permit issued by the county 
that did not specify the build ing 
would be for commercial use.

The approved rezoning 
in cludes proffers from Brown to 
limit the number of vehicles on 
the site to 35, excluding vehicles 
for business use, and to screen 
wrecked vehicles from public 
view and remove them from the 
property as soon as practicable.

Additionally, a special 
ex ception requires Virginia 
De partment of Transportation 
ap proval for the commercial 

en trance to the business.
Boathouse

Also by a 5-0 vote, supervi sors 
approved a 33-inch height exten-
sion for a boathouse at 1434 Hoe-
cake Road on the Western Branch 
of the Corro toman River.

The after-the-fact approval for 
the half-completed boathouse was 
granted based on a building 
permit issued to property owner 
R.R. Beason Jr. to repair an exist-
ing boathouse damaged by Hurri-
cane Isabel.

The approval was granted 
despite planning/land use di rector 
Jack Larson’s advice that the proj-
ect is inconsistent with a county 

Following his return from Iraq, Capt. Daniel Louis Lee of 
the 82nd Army Airborne Division visits his father William 
Louis Lee of Lancaster County. Captain Lee is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Lan caster High School who has served in Saudi Ara bia, 
Afghanistan and Iraq.

Roof-raising proposal returns 
land use issues.

James Dunn of Deep Water 
Marina LLC has requested an 
amendment to the zoning 
or dinance to allow the ridge line 
of a roof to be up to four feet 
above the limited height of a 
building. 

Current zoning regulations 
allow developers to place parapet 
walls up to four feet above the 
limited height of a building.

The planning commission has 
recommended that the board of 
supervisors approve the change. 

The public may make com-

ments either in writing or at the 
public hearing. 

Dunn intends to build a four-
story hotel at Glebe Point. As 
planned, the building would be 45 
feet tall, not including a four-foot 
parapet wall or roof if allowed. It 
will also have a restaurant. 

The development took an other 
step forward last week when the 
Virginia Marine Re sources Com-
mission approved Dunn’s request 
for a commer cial marina with 
29 wet slips and three commer-
cial piers. The approval requires 

With the town of Habbaniyah behind him, Capt. Lee is 
equipped with his M-4 rifl e at the Ridgeway air base obser-
vation post west of Fallujah.
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Lancaster County Sheriff 
Ronnie Crockett reported one 
arrest last week.

Arleen P. Haskins, 36, of 
Heathsville was charged June 23 
with grand larceny from a Saint 
Andrews Lane address on June 
5.

On June 21, the sheriff’s staff 
responded to a traffi c complaint 
on Johns Neck Road, a curse and 
abuse com plaint on Oyster Creek 
Drive, a loitering complaint on 
North Main Street with Kilmar-
nock police, and a verbal dispute 
in the 2400 block of Merry Point 
Road. The staff also received an 
emergency 911 complaint about 
an assault that was de termined 
to have taken place in Middlesex 
County.

On June 22, response was made 
for a gasoline larceny complaint 
in the 11000 block of River Road, 
a traffi c com plaint on Weems 
Road, a vandalism complaint in 
the 600 block of Johns Neck 
Road, a fi re call on Carters Cove 
Drive, and a complaint of a child 
in need of services near White 
Chapel and Court house roads.

On June 23, response was 
made for a larceny complaint 
on Christ Church Road and a 
fi ght call on North Main Street 
with Kilmarnock po lice. The staff 
also received a complaint from a 
White Hall Road resident about 
annoying telephone calls.

On June 24, response was made 
for a larceny complaint on Lara 
Road and a domestic assault and 
battery on Wiggins Avenue with 

Kilmarnock po lice.
On June 25, the staff re ceived a 

construction fraud re port on Pine 
Trail.

On June 26, response was made 
for a shots fi red call on Lowery 
Creek Road and the staff received 
an assault com plaint from a White 
Stone area resident.

On June 27, response was made 
for a domestic assault on Mead-
owlark Lane, a fi ght call in the 
1600 block of Irv ington Road, 
and a child cus tody dispute in the 
1000 block of Beanes Road. The 
staff re ceived a dispute complaint 
from a Morattico Road resi dent 
and a report of stereo equipment 
stolen from a vehi cle.

On June 28, response was made 
for a trespass complaint on Reyn-
olds Farm Road and a complaint 
of a pedestrian in terfering with 
traffi c on Black Stump Road.

Additionally during the week, 
the sheriff’s department made 
15 traffi c stops and is sued 11 
summonses, provided motorist 
assistance fi ve times, made four 
inmate transports, provided traf-
fi c control twice and responded 
to two building alarms.

In calls for fi re department ser-
vice, the White Stone Vol unteer 
Fire Department re sponded to an 
electrical fi re on Carters Cove 
Drive and a kitchen fi re on New-
town Road.

Northumberland County 
Sheriff Wayne Middleton said 
he dealt with some “strange 
thieves” last week. 
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www.mcginneschevy.com
Service Hours:  8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdays

Currie Funeral Home, Inc.
116 Church St.

Kilmarnock
Member FDIC

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery
Lynn & Steve Bonner

www.virginia-antiques.com

Beulah Baptist
4448 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 
462-5000
Rev. Ronald Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 

Bethany Baptist Church
Rt. 360, Callao
804-529-6890
Rev. Kori Kiss
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer

Calvary Baptist
490 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1052
Sunday, July 4:
8:45 a.m., Church School 
10 a.m., Devotions 
10:15 a.m., Worship with Commu-
nion 
7 p.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 FM
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Claybrook Baptist
2242 Weems Road,
Weems; 438-5570
Rev. Daniel Mochamps, Interim 
Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
No Evening Service
Tuesday, July 6:
7 p.m., Pastor Search Committee 
Mtg.
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer Mtg.
7:45 p.m., Choir Rehearsal

Coan Baptist
Heathsville; 580-2751
Rev. Robert Lee Farmer, Minister
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, July 6:
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir 
Rehearsal
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Fairfi elds Baptist
www.fairfi eldsbaptist.org
<http://www.fairfi eldbaptist.org>
15213 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-3530
Rev. Brian A. Hamrick, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School and Chil-
dren’s Choir
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Mid-week Service

Harmony Grove Baptist
Routes 3 and 33, Topping; 758-5154
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
Nursery provided, 9:45 a.m. & 11 
a.m.
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting/Bible Study

Hartswell Baptist
10559 River Road, 
Lancaster; 462-0845
Rev. Bunnie C. Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Prayer & Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship

Irvington Baptist
53 King Carter Drive, Irvington 
438-6971; John Howard Farmer, 
Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School Assembly
10 a.m., Bible Classes 
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
12 noon, Women’s AA
7 p.m., Fellowship and Sharing

Kilmarnock Baptist
65 East Church Street 
Kilmarnock; 435-1703
Bill and Mary Dell Sigler, Pastors
Thursday, July 1:
6-8 p.m., Big Kids Summer Youth 
Program
Friday, July 2:
5:30 p.m., Exercise Class
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Morning Worship
9:45 a.m., Fellowship
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
12:15 p.m.,  Church Picnic
Monday, July 5:
Offi ce Closed

Wonder. Nana smiled and choked back the tears. No mat-
ter what we other four thought, this really was her trip,
her precious gift of memories to our grandchildren.

We were first in line at check-in, welcomed to the port
by ship Captain Henry Anderson. Out popped the cam-
eras and we all posed. The next four days were chronicled
by photos, ours and Disney’s. We rejoiced in the safety
and stress-free environment of the ship. The girls outdid
themselves in ordering foreign food from menus there-

tofore un-
k n o w n .
T h e y
sampled
the food
as they

were freely sampling life in general.
Responses ranged from “yuck” to
“yummy.” Each prayer before meals
took us to greater heights than we
might have imagined.

Individual prejudices wafted as
they merged into a tourism con-
tinuum. Laughter, squeals, and
giggles lubricated the cruise.

We snorkeled with the manta rays,
swam with bright fishes, and sun-
block roasted beneath palm trees.

The girls “ouched” as they sat for hair braiding. Nana
geared up to increase scalp protection during the bal-
ance of the cruise.

Returning to Florida, we quickly drove to Orlando.
We had reservations at both Sea World and Discovery
Cove. There we swam with dolphins, took in a few fas-
cinating shows, and dined beneath a shark-filled reser-

undies, warm clothes, cool clothes, and so forth. No
issue was left unaddressed.

In became apparent as soon as we settled in for the
long drive that we would see the journey through the
innocent eyes of children. That alone would make for
a fantastic time. I was reminded how many times the
Bible suggested that we relate to God, and each other,
as children. With such bright biblical endorsement,
this old preacher determined to do just that and to work
hard so that the
kids could as
well.

Along the
way we
stopped only
for gas, rest
and souvenirs.
We over-
nighted as
close to the in-
terstate as pos-
sible. On the
second night
away, we
pulled into the
Holiday Inn at
Atlantic and I
Dream of Genie Avenues in Cocoa Beach, Fla. My
four girls hit the wide sandy beach a’running.

Early on day three, Father’s Day, we drove to the
ship terminal at Port Canaveral. Our rolling church
service was about the scriptures pertaining to seas, to
boats. Each of the three lasses contributed. “Ooos and
aws,” erupted from the girls as they spotted the Disney
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by

John Howard Farmer
pastor, Irvington Baptist Church

And A Little Child Shall Lead Them
If, as has been touted, a journey of a thousand miles

begins with one step, so it seems most current trips
begin and end with a trip to Wal-Mart. Such was our
most recent wonderful vacation.

My bride began plans for this journey over a year
ago with the purchase of three Mickey Mouse-
monogrammed suitcases. During last Christmas our
three eldest granddaughters romped ‘neath the Christ-
mas tree, trying to decipher what message each new
package would reveal. Finally, our eldest broadly pro-
claimed: “We’re going to the Bahamas.” Right she
was. We were going to the Bahamas with our girls,
Mickey and Miss Minnie.

Amidst the jocularity, our youngest, laughing with
glee, stopped us all short with her salient question:
“Where are the Bahamas, Nana?” The whole family
just howled. We got out our atlas and reminded her
of the journey between her homes (then in North
Carolina and Weems), then drew a line to Florida and
out into the ocean. Undaunted, she pressed for infor-
mation, asking, “Are we going to drive out there?”

Six months later we started the trip with a stop at
Wal-Mart to pick up a few items the old folks and
lasses forgot to pack, or, that Nana thought we might
need. You know the drill: shades, sun block, extra

voir. The eyes and imaginations of the girls brought
blessing after blessing to us old folks. At every junc-
ture we were able to see our happenstances through
the eyes of children. It was such clear vision, so free
of the skepticism, the worry, with which we often
view our surroundings.

Far too soon we were on the road again. This time
we were heading for home, each home, where the
unity of our family vacation would shatter into shards
brought about by distance, by relationships.

The first two to leave us were the Coontz girls,
now of Tennessee. As we drove off we could hear
them jockeying for attention, just to tell their mom
about what they loved most about the trip. We got
backhand waves as their little mouths went into over-
drive. Our remaining Farmer granddaughter stretched
to fill the back of our van and luxuriate in being the
granddaughter, not just a granddaughter.

Oh, yea, we stopped at Wal-Mart to pick up some
things we would need to resume housekeeping in
Irvington.

Ten days and 2,000 miles after crossing the Rob-
ert O. Norris Jr. Memorial Bridge at White Stone we
were home again. Reality set in. Chores needed at-
tention. Messages were piled high upon the phone.
E-mail was bushel-basket full. Our mailbox had hem-
orrhaged. We were tired. We were blessed. God had
interpreted a trip of a lifetime through the eyes of
our kids.

Gather up your grandkids, or someone else’s, and
let them refresh you. You will be blessed more by it
than they will be.

Got to go, phone’s ringing…

Wicomico Baptist
Wicomico

Baptist Tuesday, June 6:
6-9 p.m., Senior High Summer Youth 
Program
Wednesday, July 7:
6-7:30 p.m., Children’s Summer 
Youth Program (grades K-3)
Thursday, July 8:
6-8 p.m., Big Kids Summer Youth 
Program

Lighthouse Baptist
Independent
7022 Jessie DuPont Memorial High-
way
Wicomico Church, 
435-2435
Dr. M. R. Shuman, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
6 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal afterward
Nursery Provided for all Services

Maple Grove Baptist
Windmill Point Road, Foxwells
Richard C. Newlon, Minister
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Morattico Baptist
924 Morattico Church Road, 
Kilmarnock; 435-3623
Rev. Craig Smith, Pastor
Organized January 7, 1778
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Mount Vernon Baptist
269 James Wharf Road
White Stone; 435-1272
Rev. Robert H. Sutherland Jr., Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Worship

New Friendship Baptist
Burgess (Elevator access)
Rev. Steve Taylor, Pastor, 453-4235
Sunday, July 4:
9:15 a.m., Coffee, juice and dough-
nuts
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Bible Study
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Bible Study
8 p.m., Adult Choir Practice

Northern Neck Baptist
280 Hampton Hall Hwy.
Callao, VA 529-6310
Rev. Ken Overby, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Evening Service
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

New St. John’s Baptist
Kilmarnock
Rev. Dwight Johnson, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church Service
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Bible Study/Prayer Meeting  

Queen Esther Baptist
7228 River Road, Lancaster; 
462-7780
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Sharon Baptist
1413 Lumberlost Road, 
Weems; 438-6659
Rev. Rodney D. Waller, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Morning Worship/Holy Com-
munion
Wednesday, July 7:
1 p.m., Mid-day Bible Study
7:30 p.m., Evening Bible Studies-
Youth and Adult

Smithland Baptist
1047 Walnut Point Road
Heathsville; 580-2843
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

White Stone Baptist
517 Chesapeake Drive
Dr. W. Dennis Martin, Pastor
White Stone: 435-1413
wsbc@kaballero.com
www.whitestonebaptistchurch.org
Sunday, July 4:
Nursery Provided at 9:45 & 11 a.m.
9:30-10 a.m., Church Library open
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
11 a.m., Worship
Monday, July 5:

7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 235
Tuesday, July 6:
7:30 p.m., Choir Practice
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Deacon’s Meeting
Saturday, July 10:
9 a.m.-12 noon - Vacation Bible 
School

Willie Chapel Baptist
510 Merry Point Road, Lancaster
462-5500; Rev. Michael Reed, Pastor
Rose Curry, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11:15 a.m., Prayer and Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship with Commu-
nion
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Tibitha Church of God
991 Fleeton Road, Reedville
453-4972;
Ben F. Stultz, Interim Pastor
Home Phone 453-6647
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
7 p.m., Study Group
“Purpose Driven Life”
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting and children’s 
activities

Warsaw Church of God
15 Church Lane, Warsaw
333-4951; Rev. Danny Deuell Sr.
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Worship

Grace Episcopal
303 South Main Street, 
Kilmarnock; 435-1285  
Rev. Hugh C. White, Rector
Rev. Richard E. Fichter, Jr., Asst. 
Rector
Sunday, July 4:
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist at Christ 
Church
10 a.m., Holy Eucharist at Grace 
Church
Wednesday, July 7:
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with 
Prayers for Healing

St. Mary’s Episcopal
3020 Fleeton Road, Fleeton, 
453-6712
The Rev. Warren A. Schaller, Jr., 
Rector
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Thrift Shop:
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

St. Mary’s 
Whitechapel Episcopal
5940 White Chapel Road, Lancaster
462-5908; Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Offi ce Hours: 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Guided tours by appointment
Sunday, July 4:
11:15 a.m., Worship Service

St. Stephens Episcopal
6853 Northumberland Highway, 
Heathsville; 580-4555
Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, Rector
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, coffee follows
9:50 a.m., Sunday School with nurs-
ery
Thrift Shop:
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Trinity Episcopal
8484 Mary Ball Road, Lancaster
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service
Sunday School for children following 
service

Wicomico Parish 
5191 Jessie duPont Memorial High-
way
Wicomico Church; 580-6445
Rev. W. Scott Dillard, Rector
Sunday, July 4:
8 a.m., Communion, breakfast fol-
lows
10 a.m., Sunday School with nursery
10 a.m., Communion
11 a.m., Coffee Hour
Wednesday, July 7:
10 a.m., Healing Service, Commu-
nion
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Wed., Fri., Sat.

Church of god

episcopal

St. James 
Anglican/Episcopal
Rt. 14 at 626, Mathews County
Rev. William T. Kump, 757-244-7955
Roger Murch 436-9355
1928 Prayer Book, 1940 Hymnal  
Sunday, July 4: 
Fourth Sunday after Trinity
Independence Day
10 a.m., “Exploring the Bible” (Study)
11 a.m.,  Service of Holy Communion
10 & 11 a.m., Child Care Provided

Apostles Lutheran
Main Street, Gloucester; 693-9098
Sunday, July 4:
9:15 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship 

Good Shepherd Lutheran
2 miles North of Callao on Hwy. 202
Callao; 529-5948
Rev. Michael Ramming, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
8:30 a.m., Worship accompanied by 
Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Coffee fellowship
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study
Wednesday July 7:
12 noon, Bag Lunch &  Bible Study

Living Water Lutheran
303 S. Main St., Kilmarnock
Sam Simonovich
529-6269
(chapel behind Grace  Episcopal 
Church)
Saturday, July 4:
4th Saturday of Each Month
5-6 p.m., Holy Communion

Trinity Lutheran
Woman’s Club Building, Virginia 
Street 
Urbanna; 758-4257 
Luther Baugham, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Worship 

Afton United Methodist
5130 Hacks Neck Road
Ophelia; 453-3770
Rev. M. P. White, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Asbury United Methodist
Foxwells; Rev. Thomas W. Oder
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Worship

Bethany United Methodist
454 Main Street, Reedville, 
453-3282; 
bethumc@crosslink.net
Rev. Dr. Donna McEwan, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service and 
Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Time

Bethel-Emmanuel
United Methodist
Rev. Robert O. Jones, Jr., Pastor
462-5790 (Elevator Available)
462-7042 Dial-a-Prayer (each day for 
devotions)
Sunday, July 4:
Bethel
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Emmanuel:
9:30 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
Tuesday, July 6:
7:30 p.m., Rappahannock District 
Youth Choir performs at Bethel
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., BEUMM Council Meets

Fairfi elds United Methodist
14741 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-2631
Rev. Marion Paul White, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Sunday School
9:45 a.m., Worship 

Galilee United Methodist
747 Hull Neck Road, 
Edwardsville; 580-7306 
Rev. Vernell M. Carter, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 

Heathsville United Methodist
39 Courthouse Road, Heathsville
580-3630; James B. Godwin, Pastor:
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Sunday School
10 a.m., Worship

Henderson United Methodist
72 Henderson Drive, Callao
529-6769; Rev. Sue Ann Salmon, 
Pastor

Lutheran

methodist

Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School, all ages
11 a.m., Worship, traditional 

Irvington United Methodist
26 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6800; Rev. John Biondolillo, 
Pastor
Saturday, July 3:
8 p.m., AA  
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Choir 

Kilmarnock United Methodist
89 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
435-1797; (Elevator access)
Rev. Deborah T. Marion, Pastor
Friday, July 2:
7:30 p.m., Praise & Worship
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Early Worship
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship Service
5 p.m., UMYF
Monday, July 5:
Church Offi ce Closed
6:30 p.m., Emmaus
Tuesday, July 6:
7 p.m., Praise Band
8 p.m., Al-Anon Meeting
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir

Rehoboth United
Methodist Parish
435-1792; Rev. Edward Roland, 
Pastor
Larry Burian, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 4:
Bluff Point
11 a.m., Worship
Noon, Coffee Fellowship
Mila
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School
Rehoboth
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Coffee Fellowship
Wicomico
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
3:30 p.m., Choir-Bluff Point

White Stone 
United Methodist
118 Methodist Church Road, 
White Stone; 435-3555
Rev. Richard Scott Gordon, Pastor
Friday, July 2:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Early Morning Worship Ser-
vice
9:45 a.m., Adult Bible Study
11 a.m., Worship Service
Noon, Library open
7 p.m., AA
Monday, July 5:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Wednesday, July 7: 
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
2 p.m., Evangelism Committee
4 p.m., Grief Support  Group
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-3 p.m., Tues., Fri., Sat.
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Thurs. 

Campbell  
Memorial Presbyterian
Rt. 222 (Weems Road), 
In the Village of Weems, 438-6875;
Rev. Dr. William S. Morris, Pastor
Offi ce Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-4 
p.m.
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Summer SONshine-Under 
the Big Tent!
9:30 a.m., Adult SS Class
11 a.m., Worship
Crib and toddler nurseries available.
Monday, July 5:
Offi ce Closed
Wednesday, July 7:
1 p.m., Fellowship & Family Life Min-
istry Group
4 p.m., Witness & Service Ministry 
Group

Milder Presbyterian
Sharps
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship with nursery 

St. Andrews Presbyterian
435 East Church Street, 
Kilmarnock; 435-3948
Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Coye, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
8 a.m., Weekender’s Worship
10 a.m., Worship/Communion
“If the Truth be Told”
(I Kings 22: 10-18)

presbyterian

Wesley Presbyterian
1272 Taylor Creek Rd.
Weems, 438-5853
Sunday, July 4:
9 a.m., Worship
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
Children and Adult

Calvary Pentecostal
John’s Neck Road, Weems
438-5393; Thelma Jones, Pastor
7:45 a.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 
FM
Sunday, July 4:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Praise and Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Worship

Chesapeake Christian Center
Irvington Road, Irvington
Thursday, July 1:
7 p.m., Bible Study
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Worship

Christian Science Society
Lancaster Women’s Building, 
Route 3, Lancaster
Sunday, July 4:
10:30 a.m., Service and Sunday 
School
Lesson/sermon: God
Wednesday, July 7:
7:30 p.m., Testimony Mtg.

Church of Deliverance
3734 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 
462-0553
Rev. Donald O. Conaway, Pastor
Sunday: July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
 7 p.m., Worship  
Wednesday, July 7:
 7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

Holy Tabernacle  of God
Merry Point Road, Lancaster
Elder Nancy Pinn, Pastor
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Morning Worship/Holy 
Communion
Mon.-Fri: 1—3 p.m., Emergency 
Food Bank

Hope Alive Christian Center
149 Queen Street, 
Tappahannock; 443-5165
Pete and Pam Sullivan, Pastors
Thursday, July 1:
6 p.m., Prayer
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 7:
 Noon, Prayer
 7 p.m., Worship 

Northern Neck Religious
Society & Friends (Quakers)
Alice & Dave Hershier 804-453-7062
Sunday, July 4
11 a.m., Discussion
12 noon, Social Fellowship

Rappahannock Church of 
Christ
9514 Richmond Road, Warsaw
333-9659; Walker Gaulding, Minister
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship
6:30 p.m., Worship 
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Teaching

River of Life Assembly of God
Waverly Avenue, Kilmarnock; 
438-5307
Rev. Leroy  Froyen, Pastor  
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship and Children’s 
Church, ages 4-9
Wednesday, July 7:
7 p.m., Bible Study

Seventh-Day Adventist
401 South Main Street, Kilmarnock
Clinton M. Adams, Pastor
804-925-1175/804-443-1821
Thursday, July 1:
7 p.m., Bible Class
Saturday, July 3:
9 a.m., Worship Service
10:30 a.m., Sabbath School

St. Francis de Sales Catholic
151 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
Rev. James C. Bruse, Pastor
Saturday, July 3:

other
Denominations

(Churches continued 
on page B5)
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LIVING WATER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Each month:

2nd Saturday~Worship & Bible
Discussion

4th Saturday~
Holy Communion Service

All Services 5 pm-6 pm
303 S. Main St., Kilmarnock • Behind Grace Episcopal Church
P.O. Box 818 • Kilmarnock, VA 22482 • 435-2005 • 529-6269

www.livingwaterchapel.org

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church

Please Join Us

INFORMAL SUNDAY SERVICE
8:00 to 8:30 a.m.    June, July & August

Our informal “weekenders” Sunday Service is open to all.
A great way to start your summer Sunday.

Come as you are.

Need a ride back to your boat or hotel? If you can get here, a
St. Andrew’s member will get you back.

804-435-3948 • 1-800-435-4773
Located at 435 East Church St., Route 200, Kilmarnock

Kathy Ryan Juron
804-435-0799

Now airing on Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Christian Science Sentinel Program

“Spiritual healing: Are you paying close
attention to the body, or to God?”

is the topic of this week’s

Tune in Sunday, July 4 on WKWI Bay 101.7 FM

In sacred memory of our brother, father, and
uncle, David J. Nickens, who passed away one (1) year
ago, July 2, 2003.

We miss and love you, and you will always live
in our hearts.

Sisters: Sue, Ruth, Rose. Brothers: Andrew,
Herbert, Edward. Children: Carla, Darrell,
Ne’sha. Niece: Rosalyn. Nephew: Jay.
Great Niece: Leah. Great grandchildren
and Foster sister, Carolyn.

LANCASTER—Theodore 
Wallace Byrd, 80, died June 
23, 2004, surrounded by his 
family at Rappahannock Gen-
eral Hospital in Kilmarnock.

Mr. Byrd was born in Lan-
caster County October 3, 1923, 
to Joshua and Alice Dixon 
Byrd. He attended Lancaster 
County public schools and 
graduated from A.T. Wright 
High School.

He entered the U.S. Army 
and served during World War 
II as a supply sergeant and 
barber. 

After serving four years in 
the military, he returned to Lan-
caster County and opened his 
own barbershop, shoe re pair 
and restaurant. He was one of 
the first black en trepreneurs 
to have an estab lishment of 
this type in Lan caster. Through 
these busi nesses, he was able 
to employ many young people 
who oth erwise may not have 
had an opportunity to earn 
money. He became known 
throughout the Northern Neck.

He was a member of Willie 
Chapel Baptist Church in Lan-
caster where he served on the 
board of trustees until his 
health declined. He then moved 
to Richmond with his son.

He married Ernestine Taylor 
Byrd in August 1950. She pre-
deceased him.

He is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Randolph D. 
and Azalee Byrd; two grand-
sons, Randolph D. Byrd II and 
Christopher Byrd; a nephew, 
Hosea Hardin; a great-nephew 
and spouse, Terry and Lisa 
Hardin; three other great-neph-
ews, Hosea and Josh Hardin 
and Tracey Tiggle; two great-
nieces, one with a spouse, 
Alicia and Kenneth Carter and 
Cheyla Hardin; two brothers-
in-law, Charles  Taylor of 
Virginia Beach and Beverly 
Holmes of Richmond; a sister-
in-law, Julia Taylor of Virginia 
Beach, and many  great-great-
nieces and nephews, cousins 
and friends.

A funeral service was held 
June 27 at Willie Chapel Bap tist 
Church with minister Michael 
R. Reed officiating. Interment 
was in the Taylor Family Ceme-
tery on Mt. Olive Church Road 
in Wicomico Church.

Arrangements were handled 
by Berry O. Waddy Funeral 
Home. 

Theodore W. Byrd

KILMARNOCK—Malcolm 
“Mike” Arnold, 69, died June 22, 
2004, in Kilmarnock.

He was born in Washington, 
D.C., and was raised in Ingle-
wood, Calif.

He served in the U.S. Marine 
Corps as a young man.

He was a graduate of El Camino 
College in Los Angeles, the Uni-
versity of California in Los Ange-
les, and attended graduate school 
at Harvard University, where he 
was a Woodrow Wilson Fellow. 
He also completed programs at 
the Department of State’s For-
eign Service Institute, the Fed-
eral Executive Institute, and the 
Maritime Captains’ Institute.

Mr. Arnold retired as comptrol-
ler of the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. During 
his federal government service, 
he also served in se nior positions 
in the Drug Enforcement Admin-
istration, the Offi ce of Manage-
ment and Budget and the Agency 
for International Development, 
where he served in Djakarta, 
Indonesia.

After retiring from the fed eral 
government, he obtained a CPA 
degree and served as a private 
accountant and consul tant. He 
was an ardent boater and par-
ticipated extensively in sailboat 
racing in the Washington, D.C., 
area. He was a member of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary for 
18 years, where he attained the 
rank of coxswain and held numer-
ous staff offi cer posi tions. He 
also served in the Internal Rev-
enue Service’s volunteer income 
tax assis tance program, assisting 
low-income and elderly taxpay-
ers with tax preparation.

He was predeceased by a grand-
son.

He is survived by his wife of 
31 years, Carol Condon Arnold; 
four children from his fi rst mar-
riage, Lisa Greenleaf of Kenai, 
Alaska, Jennifer Lewis of Lake 
Forest, Calif., Zachary Arnold 
of Newberg, Ore., and Stephanie 
Guerrero of Fountain Valley, 
Calif.; a stepdaughter, Judy 
Elmore of Richmond; 12 grand-
children; three great-grandchil-
dren, and a brother, John David 
Arnold of Kennesaw, Ga.

Family and friends will gather 
in his memory on July 11 at noon 
at Indian Creek Yacht and Coun-
try Club in Kilmarnock.

Arrangements were handled by 
Currie Funeral Home in Kilmar-
nock.

Malcolm Arnold

LIVELY—Harold Lee, 58, 
died June 21, 2004, at Rappa-
hannock General Hospital in 
Kilmarnock.

Mr. Lee was born May 23, 
1946, at St. Phillips Hospital in 
Richmond to Eula Lee Blue and 
James W. Croxton. He at tended 
Lancaster County pub lic schools 
and lived his life in the county. 

He joined Beulah Baptist 
Church in Lively.

He married the former Glo ria 
Webster on June 14, 1969. They 
had one son.

He began singing with the 
Rocking Supreme Band in 1963. 

Harold Lee

KILMARNOCK — Dorothy 
Agnes Smith French, 84, of 
Kilmarnock, formerly of Suit-
land, Md., died June 23, 2004, of 
cancer.

Mrs. French was born May 
20, 1920, in Washington, D.C., 
the daughter of James Raymond 
Smith and Pearl Virginia Brown 
Smith.

She completed general 
ac counting and business law 
courses at the La Salle Extension 
University.

She worked as a full charge 
bookkeeper for various Washing-
ton, D.C., offi ces, in cluding the 
law fi rm of Pierson, Ball and 
Dowd; Andrews Federal Credit 
Union; and the D.C. Transit  Sys-
tems Inc.

She was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

In addition to her parents, 
she was predeceased by her hus-
band of 40 years, Eugene Taylor 
French, and her only daughter, 
Dolores Kemper Garrison.

She is survived by three grand-
children, Daniel Garrison of 
Golden Beach, Md., Diana Yow 
of La Plata, Md., and Darrell Gar-
rison of Gaithersburg, Md.; and 
six great-granddaughters.

Services were held June 26 at 
Bristow-Faulkner Funeral Home 
in Saluda. Burial was in the 
Lower United Methodist Church 
Cemetery in Hartfi eld.

In lieu of fl owers, memori als 
may be made to St. Mary’s 
County Hospice, 301-475-6422.

Dorothy 
A.S. French

HEATHSVILLE—Donald James 
MacLeod, 72, of Heathsville died 
June 24, 2004.

Mr. MacLeod was predeceased 
by his wife, Brigid Stewart 
MacLeod.

He is survived by two sons, 
Nelson MacLeod of Fredericks-
burg, and Kieron MacLeod of 
Spring Hill, Fla.; a daughter, 
Laura MacLeod of Heathsville; 
a sister, Jean MacLeod Babcock, 
and six grandchildren, Laura 
Skye, Nelson Kieron, Mary Ellen, 
Ian James, Erin Paige and Emily 
Michaela MacLeod. Funeral ser-
vices were held June 27 at Jones-
Ash Funeral Home Chapel in 
Rainswood.

Donald J. MacLeod

COLONIAL BEACH—Jetta 
Denson Pugh, 59, of Colonial 
Beach died June 25, 2004, at her 
home.

Born in Fredericksburg, Mrs. 
Pugh was the former store man-
ager of Denson’s Store in Colo-
nial Beach, a graduate of Colonial 
Beach High School and a profi -
cient athlete.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters and sons-in-law, Angela Pugh 
Haas and Kenneth Haas of Rich-
mond and Amanda Pugh Preston 
and Thomas Preston of Colonial 
Beach; her mother, Anne S. 
Denson of Colonial Beach; a 
sister, Carole Anne Hollowell 
of King George; a brother, Ber-
nard Rocky Denson of Colonial 
Beach, and a grand son, Nathan-
iel Allen Haas.

She was predeceased by her 
father, Bernard “Boozie” Denson, 
former mayor of Colonial 
Beach.

A memorial service was held 
June 27 in Colonial Beach Bap-
tist Church by the Rev. Johnny 
Almond and Dale Taylor. Burial 
of ashes followed at St. Peter’s 
Cemetery in Oak Grove.

Memorials may be made to the 
Colonial Beach Rescue Squad, 
225 Dennison St., Colonial 
Beach, VA 22443, or to the Colo-
nial Beach Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, P.O. Box 212, Colonial 
Beach, VA 22443.

Arrangements were handled 
by Nash and Slaw of Colonial 
Beach.

Jetta D. Pugh

KILMARNOCK—Mousby 
Reed Sr., 70, of Kilmarnock died 
June 21, 2004, at Rappa hannock 
General Hospital in Kilmarnock.

Mr. Reed was born May 30, 
1934, to Nathaniel and Mable 
Phillips Reed of White Stone. He 
attended Lancaster County public 
schools and joined Galilee Bap-
tist Church.

He married Constance John-
son, who predeceased him. They 
had 10 children.

He was employed as a brick 
mason of S.O. “Dinky” Shel ton 
for 30 years until his health began 
to fail.

He also was predeceased by 
two sisters, Helen Mails and 
Roxie White, and a brother, Clar-
ence Reed.

He is survived by three sons, 
Van Reed of White Stone, 
Mousby Reed Jr. of Burgess 
and Antione Reed of Atlantic 
City, N.J.; seven daughters, Linda 
Coleman of Tappahannock, 
Shelia Williams of Weems, Elsie 
Greene of Champlain, Con stance 
Reed of Newport News, Debra 

Mousby Reed Sr.

WAKE—Neil Rilee, 46, of 
Wake died June 26, 2004.

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty C. Rilee; stepson and step-
daughter-in-law, Steven and The-
resa Whittaker; a stepdaughter, 
Stephanie Hipple; his father and 
his fa ther’s wife, O’Neal and 
Marilyn Rilee; two sisters, Mary 
Lou Sams and Melinda Rilee; a 
brother, Rickey Rilee; his mater-
nal grand mother, Louise Callis; 
three stepgrandchildren, and his 
best friend, Bubba.

Graveside funeral services were 
held June 30 at Windsor Gardens 
Cemetery in Dutton.

In lieu of fl owers, memori als 
may be made to Middlesex Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 
98, Deltaville, VA 23043.

Arrangements were handled by 
Bristow-Faulkner Funeral Home 
in Saluda.

Neil Rilee

REEDVILLE—Charles Roger 
Spindle of Sherwood Forrest 
Shores near Reedville died June 
28, 2004.

He retired from the F.B.I. in 
Washington, D.C., and was a 
World War II veteran. Mr. Spin-
dle was a member of Fairfi elds 
Baptist Church in Burgess and a 
lifetime mem ber of the Northum-
berland Rescue Squad.

He was predeceased by a son, 
Charles Larry Spindle.

Charles R. Spindle

WHITE STONE—Douglas
Gene Stump, 52, of White Stone
died June 25, 2004.

Mr. Stump was a member of
Kilmarnock Baptist Church and
a U.S. Army Vietnam veteran.
He received the Vietnam Service
Medal with four Bronze Service
Stars.

He is survived by his wife,
Gina R. Stump; two daugh ters,
Nikki Stump of White Stone and
Selena Ferreira of Arizona; two
sons, Eric John Stump and Paul
Douglas Stump, both of Arizona;
two grandchildren; his mother,
Pauline Wall of White Stone; a
sister, Melanie Ingram of White
Stone; and two aunts, Carole Sul-
livan and Mary McDaniel, both
of White Stone.

Funeral services were held
June 29 at Kilmarnock Baptist
Church with Revs. Bill and Mary
Dell Sigler offi ciating. Interment
was in Woodlawn Cemetery in
Kilmarnock. Pallbearers were
Kenny Schellhaas, Mark Schell-
hass, Eric Stump, Clinton With-
row, Melvin Grimes and Philip
Arnold George.

Douglas G. Stump

Obituaries

IRVINGTON—Captain Lindsay 
Crabbe McCarty, U.S.N. (ret.), 
84, died June 28, 2004, at his 
home in Irvington.

Capt. McCarty was born Janu-
ary 30, 1920, 
in Louisville, 
Ky., the son 
of Anita C. 
and Gambrell 
N. McCarty. 
He graduated 
from Annis-
ton High 
School in 
A n n i s t o n , 
Ala., and 
a t t e n d e d 
Marion Institute for one year 
prior to entering the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, Md., in 
August 1938. He graduated from 
the academy (class of 1942) in 
December 1941, 12 days after the 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

In 1943, he married the for-
mer  Beverly Allen Logan of 
Shelbyville, Ky., who prede-
ceased him on April 6, 2004, after 
60 years of marriage.

During World War II, Capt. 
McCarty served aboard the bat-
tleship, U.S.S. Arkansas in the 
North Atlantic. He then volun-
teered for the “Silent Service” 
and completed sub marine school 
in Groton, Conn. He then served 
aboard the submarine, U.S.S. 
Redfi sh in the Pacifi c on two war 
pa trols. On December 19, 1944, 
the U.S.S. Redfi sh torpedoed and 
sank the Japanese aircraft carrier, 
Unryu.

Capt. McCarty commanded 
three ships in the course of his 30 
years in the U.S. Navy: the sub-
marine U.S.S. IREX; the polaris 
submarine tender, U.S.S. Protcus; 
and the heavy cruiser, U.S.S. 
Newport News. The latter he cap-
tained off the coast of Vietnam, 
pro viding gunfi re support for the 
U.S. Marines who were bat tling 
ashore.

With his wife, Capt. McCarty 

Lindsay C. McCarty

Capt. McCarty

KILMARNOCK—Rober t 
Allen “Bobby” Fauntleroy Sr., 
51, died June 20, 2004.

Mr. Faultleroy was born August 
8, 1952, to James Fauntleroy 
and Inez F. Thompson. He 
attended Lan caster County public 
schools. 

He joined New St. John’s Bap-
tist Church in Kil marnock. Later 
in life, he be came a member of 
Pleasant Green Baptist Church in 
Abbeville, La.

He joined the U.S. Army on 
August 1, 1972, and was 
honorably discharged. He was 
employed by local businesses and 
restaurants.

In April 1996, he moved to 
Abbeville where he worked as a 
fi sherman for six years.

He married Carrie Matthews 
on February 15, 1997.

He was predeceased by his 
mother and two brothers, James 
“Bo Bo” Fauntleroy and Kenneth 
O. Fauntleroy.

He is survived by his wife, 
Carrie; three children, Ta lathia 
of Baltimore, Robert Allen Jr. 
and Crystal Matthews of Abbev-
ille; 15 stepgrandchildren; his 
father, James Fauntleroy Sr. of 
White Stone; three sisters, Vernell 
McDougle of Weems, Cheyann 
Ball of White Stone and Cheryl 
Cockrell of Kilmarnock; two 
brothers, Terry Fauntleroy of 
Abbeville and Hezekiah Fauntle-
roy of White Stone; fi ve step-
brothers; three step sisters; six 
aunts, Adelaide Wattlington, 
Beulah Ball, Jean Williams and 
Mary Bugg, all of Maryland, 
Mar garet Nutt of New Jersey and 
Maria Mason of White Stone; 
an uncle, Edward Fauntleroy of 
Exmore; a great-aunt, Maggie 
Waters of Kil marnock; two broth-
ers-in-law, Jerome Ball of White 
Stone and Julian Cockrell of New-
port News; two sisters-in-law, 
Gail Fauntleroy of Abbeville and 
Charlotte Fauntleroy of Hampton; 
a special friend, Anthony Wash-
ington of Abbeville; 17 nieces; 
15 nephews; 15 great-nieces and 
nephews and many other rela-
tives and friends.

A funeral service was held at 
New St. John’s Baptist Church on 
June 27 with Rev. Dwight John-
son offi ciating. Interment was 
in the church cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Marlow Hill, Bill 
Crosby, Joseph Walker, Johnni 
Lee, Michael Ward and Reginald 
Gibson. 

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Berry O. Waddy 
Funeral Home near Lan caster. 

Robert A. 
Fauntleroy Sr.

When the Beulah Men’s Chorus 
was organized in 1966, he joined 
as a singer and soon became 
lead guitarist for the group. His 
singing career spanned over 40 
years. He performed with various 
groups in the Northern Neck and 
sur rounding counties and trav-
eled extensively.

He was employed with Rappa-
hannock Motor Lines in Lively 
from 1968 to 1989. He then 
worked for Noblett’s in Kilmar-
nock until declining health forced 
him to retire.

He was a member and past wor-
ship master of Palestine Lodge 
100 in Kilmarnock.

He was predeceased by his 
father, James W. Croxton; his 
stepfather, Marion N. Blue, and 
two brothers, Floyd Ball and 
Allen Ruford Ball. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Gloria W. Lee; two sons and a 
daughter-in-law, Harold Christo-
pher Lee Jr. and Dionne Lewis of 
Richmond and Gary Curtis Web-
ster of Hampton; a daughter and 
son-in-law, Vera Christine Bush-
rod and Timothy Bushrod of Ster-
ling; four grandchildren, Porche’ 
Bushrod, Harold C. Lee III, Isaiah 
Bushrod and Ebony Bushrod; his 
mother, Eula Lee Blue of Nutts-
ville; his stepmother, Elsie Cor-
nelia Croxton of Litwalton; a 
mother-in-law, Hazel W. Tomlin 
of Mollusk; a god mother, Del-
ilah Carter of Weems; fi ve sis-
ters-in-law, Daisy Mae Ball, Idell 
Newton Ball, Alice Lee, Patricia 
Davis and Rose Cox; fi ve broth-
ers-in-law, Ronnie Lee, William 
Davis, Roy Cox, David and Tony 
Tomlin; an uncle, Noble Lee 
Jr. of the Lancashire Convales-
cent and Rehabilitation Center 
in Kil marnock; an aunt-in-law, 
Martha E. Lee of Lancaster; spe-
cial friends, Louis and Shirley Lee 
of Lancaster and Alice Baker of 
Tappahannock, and many nieces, 
nephews, cousins, other relatives 
and friends. 

Funeral services were held June 
26 at Beulah Baptist Church with 
Rev. Ronald Dunaway offi ciat-
ing. Inter ment was in the church 
ceme tery.

Arrangements were handled by 
Berry O. Waddy Funeral Home.

moved to the Northern Neck in 
1971, where they built a home on 
Carters Creek near White Stone. 
In 1972, he began his second 
ca reer in banking at the Bank 
of Virginia (later Signet Bank) 
in White Stone. He eventually 
became vice president and the 
area manager for the four bank 
branches. Following his 
re tirement from the bank in 1982, 
he continued part-time work for 
the bank for several years, per-
forming real estate appraisals and 
assisting in trust development.

He was active in commu nity 
service in the Northern Neck with 
Rotary International, the Ameri-
can Red Cross and the Lancaster 
Community Library, for which 
he was instrumental in the con-
struction of the new build ing.

He was an avid cruising sailor 
and member of the Rappahan-
nock River and Indian Creek 
yacht clubs. Over the years, he 
and his wife cruised to Florida 
three times aboard “Mimi III” 
and later “Blue Thunder” (named 
after the Vietnam War code name 
for the U.S.S. Newport News). 
They also enjoyed in ternational 
travel in recent years, going to 
Europe, Africa and the Far East.

In 1999, he and his wife moved 
to Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury near Irvington.

He is survived by two sons 
and daughters-in-law, L. Thorne 
McCarty and Mary Lynne Rob-
ertson of North Brunswick, N.J., 
and Joseph S. and Cynthia J. 
McCarty of Georgetown, Maine; 
a sister, Anne G. Braden of Lou-
isville, Ky.; a devoted friend, 
Marjorie Atwood of Irvington; 
four grandchildren; six step-
grandchildren, and six step great-
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held 
1 p.m. Friday, July 9, at Grace 
Episcopal Church in Kilmar-
nock. Interment will be in the 
family cemetery at a later date in 
Shelbyville, Ky.

Memorials may be made to the 
Lancaster Community Library, 
P.O. Box 850, Kilmarnock, VA 
22482, or the RW-C Foundation, 
P.O. Box 132, Irvington, VA 
22480.

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Currie Funeral Home 
in Kilmarnock.

Waller of Kil marnock, Joan Reed 
of Lan caster and JoAnn Reed 
of Gloucester; three sons-in-law, 
Willie Williams, Baron Greene 
and Steve Waller; three sisters, 
Christine Gray, Ann Darby and 
Bernice Mer riel; a brother, Orzell 
Reed; eight sisters-in-law, Delo-
res Reed, Peggy Jones, Brenda 
Mitchell, Patricia Canada, Phyllis 
Cuffee, Paulette Fitzgerald, Betty 
Jo Noel and Fay Veney; three 
brothers-in-law, Jimmy Mails, 
Samuel Noel, and George Allen 
John son; 31 grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren; three spe-
cial friends, Melvin Bromley, 
Noble Lee and Dinky Shelton, 
and many nephews, nieces and 
other friends.

A funeral service was held 
June 24 at Campbell Funeral 
Home in Kilmarnock with pastor 
Dean Carter offi ciating. Inter-
ment was in Galilee United Meth-
odist Church Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Dor-
othy Spindle; a son and daughter-
in-law, Wayne and Mary Spindle
of Lorton; a sis ter, Margaret
Goheen of Reedville; a brother,
Robert Spindle of Reedville; four
grandchildren, Mary Beth Spin-
dle of Stafford, Candice Spindle,
Charles Robert Spindle and David
Wayne Spindle, all of Lorton.

A funeral service will be con-
ducted by Rev. Brian Hamrick
on Friday, July 2, at 2 p.m. at
Faulkner Family Funeral Home
and Crematory in Burgess, with
burial to fol low in Northern Neck
Memorial Gardens in Callao. The
family will receive friends on
Thursday, July 1, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. in the fu neral home chapel.

Memorials may be made to
Fairfi elds Baptist Church Memo-
rial Fund, P.O. Box 216, Burgess,
VA 22432, or to the Northumber-
land Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 1,
Reedville, VA 22539.
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Andrew J. Billups, Psy.D.

of

OYSTER POINT PSYCHOLOGICAL PRACTICE

804.435.OPPP

oysterpointpsychological.com

Participating in most insurance programs

THE FOOT CENTER
DR. NOEL P. PATEL

PODIATRIST

DR. WILLIAM W. ENG

PODIATRIST

New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses

Route 200 • Gravatt Medical Center
KILMARNOCK

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails & Warts
• Hammertoes • Heel & Arch Pain

• Circulatory Problems
• Neuromas• Foot Ulcers

• Diabetic Foot Care

Monday thru Friday
evening hours available

OPEN

435-1644

Do You Have Shoulder Pain?
Please answer these 5 questions:

1.)  How long have you had pain?
2.)  What have you done for it?
3.)  What has helped your pain so far?
4.)  How does your pain affect your life?
5.)  What is your pain like at its worst?

Here’s an OFFER/CHALLENGE you can’t refuse!!!

My name is Michael J. Vogel, D.C.  I am a doctor of chiropractic
using a specialized technique called Neuromuscular Reeducation

™
with considerable success.  Call and make an appointment for a
courtesy consultation...at no charge.

Bring in your shoulder (along with the rest of you), and any
prior medical records or x-rays you have.  You and I will agree
upon a limited number of visits in which to improve your
condition.

If, by the end of that agreed-upon number of visits you are
not enough better to make it worth your while to be coming in
. . . and you are the judge, then there is no charge for the
treatment...zip, nada, nothing, no charge, free!!!
It’s your chioice ... why not call now!!!

Northern Neck Chiropractic
351 S. Main Street • Kilmarnock • 435-3333

Convalescent Care,Skilled Care
and Rehabilitative Care.

You’re in the hands of people you know.
The newly redecorated Lancashire Convalescent and Rehabilitation

Center combines excellence and ambiance to create a warm, homelike
environment for your family and friends, right here at home.

Many of our residents enter for Skilled Care, a designation for those
joining us directly from the hospital who still need a higher level of
nursing, rehabilitative or medical attention on a 24-hour basis. In fact,
Medicare or other insurance carriers may provide up to 100 days of
Skilled Care or rehabilitative care per benefit period for those who meet
the medical requirements.

You can rest assured that if rehabilitative therapy is required, our
team of physical, occupational and speech therapists will do their very
best to return you to your highest possible level of functioning, with the
hope of your returning home.

Remember, if at any time you or your elderly loved one may need our
services, we’re right here. Call our Administrator, Sharon Robins, at
804-435-1684.

Lancashire Convalescent 
and Rehabilitation Center
287 School Street
Kilmarnock, VA 22482
www.vahs.com
A Division of Virginia Health Services

In the care of people you know.In the care of people you know.

WANT TO BUY
Farm land or cleared land in the White Stone/

Kilmarnock area for raising horses.
  Please call 804-436-1103

THREE RIVERS HEALTH DISTRICT
Section 42.1-79 of the Code of Virginia authorizes public agen-
cies holding medical records to destroy such records after they
have been retained for the  periods specified by that section.  In
accordance with this law, the Three Rivers Health District in-
tends, after July 1, 2004, to destroy inactive outpatient medical
records held by that department for patients seen before June 30,
1994 in the Lancaster County Health Department.  If you be-
lieve medical records pertaining to you, your child, or other fam-
ily members may be destroyed and would like additional infor-
mation, please call the Office Manager at 804-462-5197.

         June 10-4t

UMC women sew and fi ll school bags
Women of Bethel United Methodist Church in Lively sewed 60 school-kit bags and fi lled them 
with school supplies for shipment to third-world countries.  The bags were brought to the annual 
conference and added to others produced throughout the district. From left are Julia Bowen, Pat 
Edwards, Gloria Gaupp, Charlotte Wiley, Elsie Gaines, Lynn Larson and Mickey Dwyer.

On Sunday, July 4, Tom Kinney 
will speak to the Uni tarian Uni-
versalist Fellowship of the Rap-
pahannock (UUFR) at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Woman’s Club of White 
Stone at 560 Chestapeake Drive 
in White Stone.

This is the fi rst of a series of 
fi ve presentations entitled “The 
Wonders of Us—Making Sense 
of Our Senses.” It will explore 
the mysteries and awe of how 
in tricately folks perceive their sur-
roundings. Such complexity has 
inspired religious thought ranging 
from intelligent design creation-
ism to Alfred North Whitehead’s 
process theology. 

Kinney holds degrees in 
en gineering from Michigan Tech 
and Purdue and is a retired 
au tomotive engineering execu-
tive. He and his wife, Shirley, are 
past members of the Birm ingham 
Unitarian Church in Michigan. 
They live near Ot toman and are 
active members of UUFR. 

Tom Kinney
to speak
on Sunday

■ Choir to celebrate
The Senior Choir of Mt. Zion 

Baptist Church in Farn ham will 
celebrate its 62nd anniversary on 
July 10 at 4 p.m. The Soldiers 
of Vision of Richmond will be in 
full con cert.

■ Women’s worship set
Sharon Baptist Church in 

Weems will celebrate Wom en’s 
Day during morning ser vices, 
Sunday, July 11.

Rev. Marquita Carmichael-
Burton, pastor of Vineyard Min-
stry in Richmond, will preach.

435-1701 .... this number will get you places!

Obituaries

■ Honoring God and
 country

At the 11 a.m. worship ser vice 
on Sunday, July 4, Kilmarnock 
Baptist Church will honor its 
members and friends who have 
served in the U.S. military. Fol-
lowing the service, the congre-
gation is invited to a special 
church picnic to view the “Hall 
of Honor” where photos and 
mementos of military service will 
be displayed.

■ Equity meeting set
Church Resource Services Inc. 

will hold a Racial Equity celebra-
tion service on July 9, beginning 
with dinner at 5:30 p.m. 

The meeting is hosted by Shiloh 
Baptist Church in Burgess and 
is the second in a series of 
CRS Racial Equity initiatives 
supported by a grant from the 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund. For 
more information, call 435-1703 
or 462-0168.

■ Concert set
The Rappahannock District 

Youth Choir on July 6 will per-
form its 2004 concert at 7:30 
p.m. at Bethel United Methodist 
Church on Route 201 in Lively.

The choir’s mission for 2004 
is “Love the Lord our God and 
to serve His children.” The choir 
will take its mission to Russia 
later this summer

KILMARNOCK—Melvin Regis 
Wright, 80, of Kilmarnock died 
June 23, 2004.

Mr. Wright was born September 
6, 1923, in Monongahela, Pa., to 
Cecilia Mentzer and Harry Wright. 
He attended 
the College of 
William and 
Mary on a 
foot ball schol-
arship.

He served in 
the Army Air 
Corps as a fi rst 
lieutenant, fl y-
ing with the 
463rd Bomb 
Group of the 
774th Bomb 
Squadron out 
of Foggia, Italy. He fl ew 35 mis-
sions in a B-17 over South Central 
Europe and was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross in 1945 
for being lead navigator in the 
Mediterranean Theater of Opera-
tions. His B-17 bomber crew was 
together for two years, overcoming 
anti-aircraft guns, night fl ights and 
temporary landing strips.

After service in the Army Air 
Corps, he returned to the College 
of William and Mary, graduating 
in 1947. That year he married 
Polly Krotts and joined the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. He served 
as a FBI agent until his retirement 
in Fresno, Calif., in 1956.

He entered the savings and loan 
business before starting his own 
Century 21 Real Estate and apprais-
ing com pany. He returned summers 

to work on the Colorado Trail in 
Durango with other ex-FMI agents 
and NASA members.

In 1989, he married Carol Taylor 
whom he met at the William and 
Mary Dixie-Delta Bowl football 
reunion. They retired to Kilmar-
nock where they were active with 
the College of William and Mary 
Alumni Association. Being a col-
lege football player, he was always 
an avid booster of the William and 
Mary Tribe, and the Fresno State 
Bulldogs.

During college, he was presi-
dent of Sigma Rho frater nity and 
of the Newman Club for Catholic 
students. He was one of many stu-
dents who hung up their white 
jackets while waiting tables in the 
cafeteria when war was de clared 
and enlisted in the ser vice. He was 
a member of the Order of the White 
Jacket un til his death.

Mr. Wright served as presi dent 
of the College of William and 
Mary Alumni Chapter of the Lower 
Northern Neck for three-and-a-
half years. He was awarded the 
Alumni Service Award in 1997 for 
distin guished service to the col-
lege through alumni support. He 
and his wife, Carol, estab lished a 
football scholarship and endow the 
Coach of the Year award presented 
by the Alumni Association. He 
was a member of the Gold Circle 
of Friends of the Alumni Society 
and supported HEYFARL, which 
endows walk-on football players.

He was an active member of 
the Knights of Columbus for 30 
years in Fresno, Calif., and was 
an avid handball player. He was a 
member of the Indian Creek Yacht 
and Country Club where he played 
tennis.

He is survived by his wife, 
Carol; two sons and daughters-in-
law, Michael Wright and Diane 
Galliani of Dale City, Calif., and 
Tom Wright and Colleen Sullivan 
of Orinda, Calif.; six daughters and 
three sons-in-law, Carolyn Wright 
of San Francisco, Calif., Cindy 
Wright of Richmond, Calif., Marty 
and Randy Dunlap of Clovis, Calif., 
Nancy Wright and Zoran Balat of 
London, England; Sally Wright of 
Eugene, Ore., and Meg and Bill 
Sindt of Clovis; three stepchil-
dren, Scott Taylor of Birmingham, 
Ala., Nell Obsharsky of White 
Stone and Mary Taylor of Arling-
ton, Mass.; 13 grandchildren, and a 
sister, Helen Panek of Brunswick, 
Ohio.

Memorials may be made to 
the Athletic Educational Founda-
tion for the Mel Wright HEY-
FARL Endowment, P.O. Box 399, 
Williamsburg, VA 23187, or the 
Michael J. Fox Foundation, Grand 
Central Station, P.O. Box 4777, 
New York, N.Y., 10163.

Melvin R. Wright

Melvin R. 
Wright

From left, Anna Terry, Wyatt McCranie, missions leader Jo 
Mitchell and art teacher Shauna Mc Cranie prepare care bags.

Every summer brings long lazy 
afternoons in the sun, children’s 
squeals from the lo cal swimming 
pools, and the beginning of a life-
long learn ing journey about faith 
in the form of Bible school.

Sometimes these teachings are 
the fi rst exposure young children 
have to the ideas of a larger 
world, how they can fi t into that 
world, and how they can help 
others to have a softer existence.

Part of the learning for the 
children’s Sunday school at St. 
Andrews Presbyterian was a spe-
cial project to make and donate 
care bags for children who arrive 
at The Haven Shelter. The idea 
was simply to help the children 
think of things that someone 
about their age might need or 
want upon arrival at a shelter. 

Moving to an emergency shel-
ter, for many children, can be a 
rather traumatic event. In many 
cases, they are leaving behind 
someone they love dearly, pets, 

Children at St. Andrews prepare
care bags for those at The Haven

toys and friends. The children do 
not always understand the neces-
sity for such a move and are often 
confused and upset. 

The care bags will help The 
Haven children feel more com-
fortable when they arrive at the 
shelter, and they will know that 
someone out there cares about 
them. Some of the items in the 
bags were tooth brushes, wash 
clothes, small toys, and a stuffed 
animal to snuggle. Many little 
hearts will hold and cherish 
these thoughtful gifts lovingly 
put together by the children of St. 
Andrews. 

The Haven  provides ser vices 
to victims of domestic violence, 
sexual assault and stalking. The 
Haven also pro vides prevention 
and aware ness programs in Essex, 
Lan caster, Northumberland, 
Westmoreland and Richmond 
counties.

To reach The Haven, call 
800-224-3836.

Church
Notes

IRVINGTON—Evelyn Poe 
Padgett Tilghman, 91, of Irving-
ton died June 24, 2004.

Mrs. Tilghman was the widow 
of Walter Carroll Tilghman and 
a member of Grace Episcopal 
Church in Kilmarnock.

She was a retired analyst for 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
with 25 years of service.

She is survived by a cousin, 
Richard Crouch of Bristol, Tenn.; 
a nephew, Walter T. Tilghman, 
and his wife, Marcia, of King 
William.

Graveside services were held 
June 28 at Christ Church Cem-
etery near Irvington with Rev. 
Richard Fichter offi ciating.

Arrangements were made by 
Currie Funeral Home in Kilmar-
nock.

Evelyn P. Tilghman

WARSAW—Calvin Smith 
Whittaker, 59, of Warsaw died 
June 27, 2004.

Mr. Whittaker was an Army 
veteran.

He is survived by two brothers, 
William Whittaker of Lottsburg 
and Herbert Whittaker of Rich-
mond; fi ve sisters, Doris Bradley 
Nichols of Richmond, Mary W. 
Dodson of Haynesville, Betty W. 
Odom of Richmond, Rachel W. 
Childs Eubanks of Hague and 
Catherine W. Gibbs of Elton.

A funeral service was held June 
29 at the Welch Funeral Home in 
Warsaw. Burial was in Totuskey 
Baptist Church Cemetery.

Calvin S. Whittaker

Get your kids involved!
Local church listings
are updated weekly.
There’s something to
do for every member

of your family!
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Chris Mart, Inc
Kilmarnock, Whte Stone, Lancaster, Irvington

804-438-5231

JEWELRY
FACTS

BY ROSS CHRISTIANSEN

Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.
200 Irvington Rd. • Kilmarnock • 435-3529

Monday-Friday 9-5 • Saturday 9-4

Legend has it that if ignored, rubies grow dull.
The stone must never be shut away, unworn, unseen.  It
will surely fade, surely lose its sparkle and beauty.  After
diamond, ruby is the most legendary gemstone.  The
Hindus called it “King of Precious Stones, Leader of Gems,”
and they separated rubies into castes.  No inferior stone
was allowed contact with its superior as this would
certainly contaminate the better ruby and diminish its great
magic powers.

Used in combination with small diamonds, the deep color
of small rubies makes some very striking effects.  Stop in an
see our selection of rubies, the birthstone for July.

Bayway Daylilies
700+ varieties

273 Pine Tree Point Drive • Burgess, VA • 804-453-6827

Open Wednesday thru Sataturday
Closed Monday and Tuesday

Come see the spectacular colors

9 am-4 pm • Sun 12-4 pm

Where the River
Meets the Bay
 Written by Carolyn H. Jett and

illustrated by Harriet Cowen
with 438 pages and over

290 photographs and illustrations,

Lancaster County, VALancaster County, VALancaster County, VALancaster County, VALancaster County, VA
History BookHistory BookHistory BookHistory BookHistory Book

Now available at

• The Mary Ball Washington Museum
& Library in Lancaster 804-462-7280

• The Book Nook in Kilmarnock 804-435-3355
• Twice Told Tales in Kilmarnock 804-435-9201

• White Stone Pharmacy 804-435-1051
• Irvington Farmer’s Market

• Shipping available

THE RECORD ONLINE
www.rrecord.com

Kaballero  Internet  Access

$14.95*  per month

804-436-9428
*Yearly Plan

Increasing atttendance warrants addition
Asbury United Methodist Church building committee members recently broke ground for a new 
educational building addition to the church. From left, committee members Allan Hinson, Lee 
Robbins, chairman Lacy Rose and Jeanne Rose participate in a ground-breaking  ceremony wit-
nessed by the congregation. Asbury UMC pastor, The Rev. Thomas W. Oder, said he is pleased 
that attendance, especially children, has increased to the point that expansion is necessary. The 
church, on Windmill Point Road in Foxwells, holds services on Sundays at 9 a.m.

The Lan caster/
Northumberland Habi tat for 
Humanity is seeking partner 
families for its home ownership 
ministry. 

For over 25 years Habitat 
for Humanity International has 
been building decent afford able 
houses in partnership with low 
income, working families, with 
a goal of elimi nating poverty 
housing. Over 125,000 houses 
have been built worldwide.

Locally, the Lan caster/
Northumberland affili ate has 
built six houses with families 
and volunteers. Ground has 
been broken for the seventh 
house.

To qualify for a home, part-
ners must be living in crowded, 
substandard or dan gerous hous-
ing in Lancaster or Northum-
berland counties. Partners must 
have the ability to repay a 
no interest loan. Additionally, 
partners must be willing to 
help build their home and the 
home of others through “sweat 
equity.”

Applications can be ob tained 
at the Lancaster and Nor-
thumberland Social Ser vices 
offices and public li braries, and 
branches of the Bank of Lan-
caster, Bank of 
Northumberland, Chesapeake 
Bank and Northern Neck State 
Bank. Applications should be 
returned to the Lan caster Social 
Services office by August 1.

To volunteer with Habitat for 
Humanity, please leave a mes-
sage at 435-3461. 

Habitat for 
Humanity is
now accepting 
applications 

420 Main Street • Kilmarnock, VA 22482 • 804.435.1122
Hours: M-F 9:30-5  •  Sat. 9:30-12:00

WALLPAPER • CARPET • VINYL • FABRICS

BLINDS • WOOD FLOORING • HOME DECORATING

ilmarnock
Planing Mill

Sale 50% Off
Selected
In-Stock

Wallpaper

20% Off30% Off

All 

Area Rugs
All Gifts

Donating to museum
Kilmarnock Museum curator Ann Carter (left) accepts a 
check from Historyland Community Workshop member Letha 
Records. The donation is made in support of the museum’s edu-
cational programs.

4-4:40 p.m. Sacrament of Reconcilia-
tion
5 p.m.,  Vigil
Sunday, July 4:
11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m., Mass
Monday - Friday
9 a.m., Mass

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints
Corner of Rt. 3 & Devil’s Bottom 
Rd.
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m.,  Meeting  
Tuesday & Wednesday:
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Genealogical 
Library Open to Public

The Lord’s House
1027 Jessie duPont Memorial High-
way
Burgess; 453-7773
Rev. Enid DeArmon
Thursday, July 1:
7 p.m., Ministry Training
Sunday, July 4:
7 p.m., Worship

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of the Rappahan-
nock
Woman’s Club of White Stone
560 Chesapeake Drive
White Stone
758-4790; L. Lowrey 
Sunday, July 4:
10:30 a.m., Worship

Victory Temple Church
1252 Morattico Road
Rev. Annie Gaskins, 462-5512                       
Sunday, July 4:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Praise and Worship
Friday, July 9:
7 p.m., Bible Study

White Stone
Church of the Nazarene
Ministry Center & Office: 419 Rap-
pahannock Drive, White Stone;
Office hours: Mon.-Thur., 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. 
435-9886
Rev. Jim Jackson, Pastor
Rev. Brad Grinnen, Pastor
Worship Center: school building, 
corner of Windmill Point Rd. & 
Beach Rd.
Sunday, July 4:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 
10:45 a.m., Praise/Worship Ser-
vice & Children’s Church
Nursery provided
Ministry Center:
6 p.m., A.F.T.E.R. Hour for teens @ 
Ministry Center
Monday, July 5:
6:30 p.m., First Place Weight Loss 
Program @ Ministry Center
Tuesday July 6:
7 p.m., Overcomer’s Outreach @ 
Ministry Center
Wednesday, July 7:
6:00 p.m., Women’s Bible Study @ 
Ministry Center
Thursday, July 8:
6:30 a.m., Women’s Prayer @ Min-
istry Center
7:30 p.m., Men’s Breakfast at Lee’s 
Restaurant

  Churches . . .
(continued from page B2)
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Michael B. Callis
8674 Mary Ball Rd.
Lancaster, Virginia

804-462-7631

Your local Authorized Agent:

HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Since 1928

Specialists in Quality Insurance Protection
Personal and Commercial Lines

Life and Health Insurance
Competitive Rates

Your insurance needs are our concerns
30 N. Main St., Kilmarnock, Va.

(804) 435-1144
rrrepeat

K dS?iGO t

Rt. 3, Lively, Virginia 22507 • 462-5770

HUDSON-BLUNT

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Well, we do too.

Quotes as of: Close on 6/28/04
AT&T .............................. 14.42
Altria (Philip Morris) ............... 49.60
BB & T Corp. .................. 37.04
Bay Banks VA ................. 15.00
CSX Corporation ............. 32.70
Chesapeake Financial .... *33.50
Chesapeake Corp ............. 24.44
Davenport Equity Fund ... 12.22
Dominion Resources ....... 63.81
Eastern VA Bank Shares . 19.66
Exxon Mobil .................... 44.38
IBM.................................. 88.71
Kraft Foods ...................... 31.00
Omega Protein ................... 9.11
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) . 64.35
Union Bankshares ............ 31.26
Verizon ............................ 35.96
Wachovia Bank ............... 44.95
Zapata Corp ..................... 60.80
0*Last trade: pink sheet listed, no bid, no

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

ask
  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, White
Stone, VA. (804) 435-7705 or 1-

Carol Dingley in colonial attire (right) shows new volunteer storekeeper Carolyn Disney some 
of the merchandise on sale at the Rice’s Ho tel/Hughlett’s Tavern gift shop. Hours are Tues days 
through Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Operating at various loca tions 
since it opened in the mid-90s, the 
Rice’s Ho tel/Hughlett’s Tavern 
gift shop in Heathsville is on 
a profi  table roll thanks to the 
dedi cation of a band of volun-
teer shopkeepers. One measure of 
the store’s success is the money 
now going to support the RH/HT 
Foundation.

Another measure of its suc-
cess is the very important role the 
volunteers have as they in terface 
between customers and the foun-
dation. They are the fi rst people 
to greet shop pers and to inform 
them about the tavern, its history 
and cur rent activities. They are in 
the store to sell the merchandise 
on display from wood carvings 
and nautical items to designer 
towels and napkins. Most of the 
items are priced under $50.

The store acquires merchan-
dise from various sources. Some 
items are on consign ment from 
Northern Neck artists, including 
pen and ink drawings, oils and 
carvings. Some items are one-
of-a-kind fi nds and others are 
acquired from company reps who 
call on the store.

“We really have an eclectic 
collection of things,” said foun-
dation president Peggy Fleming. 
“It’s a unique gift shop carrying 
many different types of items–
something for everyone, and it is 
particularly wonderful for buying 
house gifts.”

The Tavern Store committee 
serves as buyers and stockers. 
According to Fleming,  each of 
the committee members has an 
assignment and contributes a dif-
ferent perspective to the mer-
chandising. For example, Gloria 
DeNinno is in charge of the con-
signments. Barbara Fisher helps 
with the buying and decorating. 

Tavern gift shop thrives in Heathsville

Ellie Knight also helps with the 
buying. Joyce Eckelt works on the 
decorating. Carol Dingley helps 
with bookkeeping, and Beverly 
Sabelhaus organizes the volun-
teer shopkeepers.

“The store now is actually the 
front for the foundation,” said 
Fleming, “People inter face with 
the store clerks, get our bro-
chures, and hopefully we gain 
new members. We recently got a 
collection of horse brass to dis-
play in the tavern from someone 

Pat Schelling

Jack F. Torza, vice presi dent 
and managing broker of Long and 
Foster Real Estate Inc., recently 
announced the addition to the 
Bay/River Of fi ce of Pat Schelling 
as sales associate/Realtor.

Schelling was born in New 
York and is a graduate of the 
Grace Institute School of Busi-
ness. She later moved to north-
ern Virginia with her husband, 
Don, and her two sons, Scott 
and Chris. They purchased a Mill 
Creek prop erty in 1988, and built 
their dream home in 1997.

Her recent background in cludes 
channel sales manager for Qwest 
Communications. While in north-
ern Virginia, she spent 10 years 
as an ac count manager for AT&T 
in cluding communications sup-
port for President Ronald Rea gan 
on the White House ac count. She 
then joined MCI in Richmond, 
serving the Commonwealth of 
Virginia as an account manager 

Schelling joins Long
and Foster Real Estate

traveling throughout Virginia sup-
porting voice and data require-
ments for all state agencies and 
uni versities. During her 20-year 
career, she received many sales 
awards.

All Virginia Department of 
Motor Vehicles customer service 
centers will be closed on Monday, 
July 5, in observance of Indepen-
dence Day.

“We offer several self-service 
options to accommodate Virgin-
ians, even when our offi ces are 
closed,” said DMV Commis-
sioner D.B. Smith.

Services are available any time 
at www.dmvNOW.com, 
888-337-4782, by mail and at 
Extra Teller ATM-like machines 
outside 32 offi ces.

Customers can fi nd out if they 
are eligible to use self-service 
methods by checking their 
renewal notices.

DMV offi ces 
will be closed 
on Monday

William G. Ehlman of Fair-
fax and Lancaster counties was 
recently honored by the Fair-
fax County Board of Super-
visors for his 18 years of 
service as a consumer member 
on the Health Systems Agency 
of Northern Virginia board of 
directors.

The Health Systems Agency 
of Northern Virginia is respon-
sible for the Health Planning 
in Northern Virginia, including 
the counties of Arlington, Fair-
fax, Loundoun, Price William 
and the cities of Alexandria, 
Manassas and Manassas Park.

During his service on the 
board of directors of the Health 
Systems Agency, Ehlman 

Ehlman recognized by Fairfax supervisors
served in various offi cer and 
executive positions including 
president and chair man of the 
board.

During this period, he also 
was appointed by two Virginia 
governors to the Virginia State 
Health Planning Board. His 
efforts on the board contrib-
uted to the re tention of Health 
Planning within the Common-
wealth of Virginia and the for-
mation of the Virginia Health 
Information Inc. in Richmond.

He also served as a found ing 
director and officer of Virginia 
Health Information Inc. for six 
years.

Ehlman expressed his 
ap preciation to the board of 

The Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) recently an nounced its 
Special Enrollment Examination 
(SEE) will be September 22 and 
23 in Richmond and Bailey’s 
Crossroads.

Generally, tax practitioners 
must pass the exam before they 
apply for enrolled agent status. 
An enrolled agent is a person 
who has earned the privilege of 
representing a taxpayer before 
the IRS for audits and related 
tax issues. After a background 
check, the Offi ce of Profes-
sional Responsibility determines 
whether an applicant will be 
granted enrolled status.

The deadline for fi ling an 
application is July 31. Applica-
tion Form 2587, Application for 
the Special Enrollment Exami-
nation, can be ordered by calling 
800-829-3676 or by download-
ing the form at www.irs.gov.

IRS schedules exam
The SEE consists of four parts 

taken over two days. Part 1 
covers individual in come taxes; 
Part 2 includes sole propri-
etorships and part nerships; Part 
3 tests on corpo rations (includ-
ing S corpora tions), fi duciaries, 
estate taxes, gift taxes, and trusts; 
and Part 4 includes ethics, record 
keeping procedures, appeals 
procedures, exempt organiza-
tions, retirement plans, practitio-
ner penalty provisions, research 
materials and collection proce-
dures.

Applicants may take four years 
to pass all parts of the exam, 
provided certain condi tions are 
met. The fee for tak ing the entire 
SEE is $55. For those candidates 
taking less than four parts, the 
fee is $45.

Additional information on the 
SEE, including sample tests, may 
be obtained at www.irs.gov.

The Virginia Department of 
Forestry (VDOF) will hold 
public meetings to learn from 
the public what issues affect 
landowners’ decisions to re tain 
their forest land. Eighty per-
cent of Virginia’s forests are 
owned by private land holders.

Eight public meetings will 
be held throughout Virginia. 
Following a brief presentation 
from the VDOF, attendees will 
be given a chance to ex press 
what factors are most impor-
tant in their attempt to retain 
forest land and what in centives 
they believe would help them 
achieve their goal. The Vir-
ginia Board of Forestry will 
submit to the Governor and the 
General Assembly an executive 
summary and a re port of its 
findings and rec ommendations 
for publication.

The meetings are part of the 
implementation of Senate Joint 
Resolution 75 passed by the 
Virginia Senate on February 
17, and approved by the House 

Public meetings to determine 
incentives for forest conserva tion

of Delegates in March. The res-
olution was in troduced by Sen-
ator Patricia Ticer of Fairfax.

Meetings will be held July 
13 at Lord Fairfax Community 
College at 173 Skirmisher Lane 
in Middletown; July 14 at 
Northern Virginia Community 
College at 8333 Little River 
Turnpike in Annandale; July 20 
at Southwest Virginia Higher 
Education Center at Virginia 
Highlands Community College 
Campus in Abingdon; July 21 
at Fort Lewis Fire Department 
at 3915 West Main Street in 
Salem; July 22 at Southside 
Community College at John H. 
Daniel Campus, at 200 Daniel 
Road in Keysville; July 27 at 
Chesapeake Conference Center 
at 900 Greenbrier Circle in 
Chesapeake; July 28 at Dorey 
Recreation Center at 7200 
Dorey Park Drive in Richmond; 
and July 29 at the Department 
of Forestry Center Office at 
Fontaine Research Park at 900 
Natural Resources Drive in 
Richmond.

The meetings begin at 7 
p.m.

The National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees, 
Northern Neck Chapter 1823, 
will meet Tuesday, July 6. The 
guest speaker will be Chris Jones, 
district represen tative for Rep. Jo 
Ann Davis.

Jones will discuss how Rep. 
Jo Ann Davis and staff can 
assist in dealing with federal 
agencies, concerns regarding leg-
islative matters, and workmen’s 
compensation problems. He will 

NARFE to meet Tuesday
present an update on legislative
issues and be available for
consulta tion with the member-
ship at the conclusion of the
meeting.

The general meeting will be
held at 2 p.m. at the Northern
Neck Electric Cooperative Build-
ing in Warsaw at Belle Ville Lane
and Pine Street. Following the
meeting, there will be a brief
social period including refresh-
ments.

Toll Free
1-800-323-7478

www.chac-hvac.com

Established
1954

Kilmarnock  •  Gloucester  •  West Point  •  Tappahannock

You’ll Feel
Comfortable

With Us.
     Factory trained technicians. Graduates of the ACCA
Quality College For Contractors. Committed to quality
and service since 1954. Outstanding reputation. 24
Hour emergency service. Financing avialable. And
thousands of satisfied customers.
     Just a few reasons why you’ll feel comfortable with us.
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YES...
WE HAVE
LONG TERM
CARE INSURANCE
AVAILABLE...

Southern Farm Bereau Life Insurance Company • Jackson, Mississippi  1100BB07

Call
Jimmie Crockett

435-0083
877-483-4725

TOLL FREE

who came into the store. We got 
it simply because the store was 
open.”

“We are really future ori ented 
in the gift shop.” said Sabelhaus. 
“It’s in place now, but we expect 
its hey-day to be in the future, 
when there is a bigger compound. 
We’re leaning forward all the 
time.”

The storekeepers are a var ied 
group. Most work at the store 
three hours a month, but some 
devote up to 30 hours a month. 

The storekeepers in clude Joan 
Wilson, Clarice George, Lois 
Robertson, Lianne Payne, Peggy 
Reed, Karen Reed, Kathy Pitts, Jane 
Peterson, Susan Payne, Karin Lamb, 
Sloan Kane, Johna Jones, Lorraine 
Holley, Perry Gordon, Jean Everly, 
Peggy and Lew Fleming, Carol Din-
gley, Betty Kennedy, Betty Hill-
man, Nathan and Susan Moore, 
Barbara Seed, Carolyn Disney, Bev-
erly Sabelhaus and Rita Johnson.

To join, call  Johnson at 
580-3052.

THE RECORD ONLINE
www.rrecord.com

su pervisors for the opportunity 
to serve the citizens of Fairfax 
County and the Commonwealth 
of Virginia. He thanked the Health 
System Agency staff and board 
for their dedication to the citizens 
of Northern Virginia by striving to 
main tain a level of medical care 
planning allowing for the highest 
level of quality care affordable to 
the Northern Virginia area.

Email your AD to:

mail@rrecord.com
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From left are Health Managmeent Center pro gram coordinator 
Jane Wood, M.Ed., Health Man agement Resources president 
and founder Dr. Lawrence Stifl er Ph.D., and HMC program 
direc tor and senior health educator Peggy Pursley, RD.

The Rappahannock Art 
League Labor Day Weekend 
Art Exhibition will be held 
September 2  through 6 at the 
Arts Building in Kilmarnock. 
Dennis and Sue Gosnell are co-
chairmen.

“We’re honored to have been 
given the responsibility of 
chairing the Labor Day 
Ex hibition which has a history 
of over 40 years of success,” 
said Sue Gosnell. “There is so 
much talent in our area and the 
membership is dedicated. We 
know that this will be a great 
show.” 

The Gosnells moved to Lan-
caster County five years ago 
from a 100-acre farm near 
Chadd’s Ford, Pa. They are 
accomplished artists who have 
both won blue ribbons in the 
exhibition. 

Their Hills Creek home with 
its white walls and earth tones 
is the perfect foil for Sue’s bold 
colored oil paint ings and pas-
tels. Dennis’s craftsmanship is 
evidenced in side and outside 
the house, from the fireplace 
mantel to pottery to iron sculp-
tures to the wisteria-covered 
pergola.

Dennis Gosnell received a 
bachelor’s in psychology and 
art from Western Maryland 
College and his master’s of fine 
arts in painting from American 
University in Wash ington, D.C. 
He did post-graduate study at 
the Corcoran School of Art in 
D.C.

From 1968 through the mid-
70s, Dennis taught at the Cor-
coran School of Art and at 
Wilmington High School and 
the Delaware Art Museum in 
Wilmington, Del. At age 30, 
he gave up teaching to be come 
a full-time artist and potter. 
His innovative designs became 
popular with serious collec-
tors and he was soon en tering 
shows and selling his pieces at 
galleries throughout the coun-
try.

Dennis is something of a 
Renaissance man and his cre-
ative spirit needed more out-
lets than pottery. He restored 
early 19th-century stone build-
ings, created several series of 
sculptured wood pieces, taught 
and worked in photog raphy, 
and taught himself to work 
with iron. In his spare time, he 
milked cows and raised chick-
ens and pigs.

In the early 70s, Dennis 
be gan hand-forging steel. The 
iron work still fascinates him 
and he loves using century-old 
tools and techniques to achieve 
contemporary designs.

Gosnells to co-chair
RAL Labor Day show

“The sculptures I create, like 
my paintings, reflect an 
abstract treatment of the sub-
ject along with a fascination 
for surface, line and color,” 
said Dennis. “The human mind 
has a wonderful capacity to fill 
in the missing spaces, making 
it unnecessary to in clude every 
feather, leaf, or contour. Steel 
does not easily change its 
shape. It takes many ‘heats’ 
and a lot of en ergy to transform 
it. I attempt to leave a record 
of this pro cess in my work.”

Sue is as multi-talented as 
her husband. After growing up 
on a farm, she entered college 
with the idea of becoming a 
veterinarian, but switched to 
painting and received  a bach-
elor’s and a master’s of fine 
arts from American Univer sity. 
Soon after their marriage, the 
Gosnells bought a farm near 
her family’s farm in Pennsyl-
vania. It was a good place to 
raise a family, create their art, 
and “we enjoyed the idea of 

producing our own food.”
When their two children were 

still young, Sue began giving 
riding lessons as well as board-
ing and raising horses.

Sue prefers painting in oils 
because “the colors are stron-
ger and richer.” Her paintings 
sometimes seem to have been 
done with a water medium 
because she thins her paints, 
but the color always boldly res-
onates.

“Composition, line and color 
all contribute to the structure of 
a painting,” said Sue. 

The creative process for her 
is intellectual as well as intu-
itive and she questions every 
phase of a piece. The energy in 
the fi nished painting res onates 
with the artist’s thought process 
after many sessions of “break-
ing down and building up.”

When not painting in her 
studio, Sue is likely to be tend-
ing her fl ower and veg etable 
gardens, or spending time on 
the water with her family.

Sue and Dennis Gosnell will co-chair the annual Rappahan-
nock Art League Labor Day Show, September 2 through 6.

ESTATE PLANNING 101

This is a FREE Seminar!
Each participant wsill receive a Virginia Living Will and Health Power af Attorney and an Estate Planning Workbook.

For reservations or additional information call Jennifer Little at (804) 758-2244 
Visit our website: www.trustbuilders.net

PLAN YOUR ESTATE 
BEFORE YOUR VACATION

Thursday, July 8, 2004
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Heritage Public Library

9001 Boulevard  Rd.• Providence Forge

Monday, July 12, 2004
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Northumberland Public Library
7204 Northumberland Hwy.• Heathsville

Monday, July 12, 2004
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Upper King William Senior Center
8306 King William Rd. • Aylett

For more information call Jennifer Little at
804-758-2244

Reservations encouraged, walk-ins welcome.

Presented by:  Trustbuilders Elderlaw Center
Joseph T. Buxton, III, P.C., At tor neys and Counselors at Law

Urbanna • Yorktown 

Joseph T. Buxton III, JD CELA*
* Certifi ed Elder Law Attorney by the 
National Elder Law Foundation 
Member:
Virginia Bar
Peninsula Estate Planning Council
National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys
Middle Peninsula Bar Association

PARTICIPANTS IN OUR WORKSHOP WILL LEARN ABOUT 
• Protecting your assets from long term care costs
• Avoiding death taxes
• Growing wealth with the new IRA distribution
• Eliminating costly probate at your death using a revocable living trust

- The joint trust-for husband and wife
- The dynasty trust-to protect your children 
- The second marriage trust-for spouse and your children 
- The special needs trust for incapacitated child

• Section 529 Education Savings Plans
• The Need for a Durable Power-of -Attorney
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Call:

Esquire Ser vic es
Carpet & Upholstery 

Clean ers
State of the Art In-Plant Cleaning
Furniture, Orientals, Area Rugs

De odor iz ing • Pickup and Delivery
Leather Cleaning

Water & Smoke Damage Res to ra tion

Dylan Weimer, Grandson of Rosemary & Gil Whittington

Proudly serving Richmond, Chesterfi eld, Henrico, Hanover, West Point, Urbanna, Deltaville, Gloucester 
C.H., Mathews C.H., White Stone, Kilmarnock, Irvington, Wicomico Church, Burgess, Reedville, Middlesex, 

The Northern Neck, Essex, King & Queen, King William, Richmond County and all the areas in between.

Hwy. 17/360 • Tappahannock, Va.
Call (800) 321-4751 or 443-4751

Health Management Center 
in Tappahannock was recently 
awarded the HMR Gold Stan-
dard Certificate of Achieve-
ment. The award dis tinguishes 
Health Management Center 
from hundreds of clinics 
nationwide using the program 
for weight loss developed by 
Health Management Resources 
(HMR), a national healthcare 
company.

HMR recognizes programs 
that demonstrate excellence in 
performance and patient care 
by presenting Gold Standard 
Certificates bi-annually to a 
select group of clinics across 
the nation. Certificates are 
awarded in categories such as 
outstanding group attendance, 
greatest weight loss rates and 
best weight maintenance data. 
HMR programs nationwide 
submit clinical data in these 
areas and the top programs 
are presented with the HMR 
Gold Standard Certificate of 
Achievement.

Health Management Center 
(HMC), one of many HMR 
weight management facilities 
nationwide, offers a compre-
hensive approach to weight 
loss and maintenance includ-
ing in-depth lifestyle educa tion 
and personal coaching. Group 
classes are offered in the Tap-
pahannock clinic and in a con-
ference-call format. Using the 
HMR At Home conference-call 
format, HMC provides weight 
management support for people 
in 36 differ ent states.

“HMR At Home is now the 
largest part of our program,” 
said Peggy Pursley, RD, pro-
gram director and senior health 
educator. “With HMR At Home 
we are able to serve clients who 
are located all over the conti-
nental United States, as well 
as folks who travel, or whose 
busy sched ules otherwise pre-
clude weekly attendance at in-

clinic classes.”
Overweight and obesity are 

considered to be at epidemic 
levels in the United States, 
with over 64 percent of the 
population falling into one of 
the two categories. Worse, 
se rious health consequences 
re sult from even moderate 
weight gain, so that life-
style-related behaviors are 
responsi ble for up to 70 per-
cent of premature illnesses and 
deaths.

According to James J. Led-
with Jr., MD, the HMC pro-
gram is designed to support 
people in developing and main-
taining critical lifestyle skills 

that are required for life-long 
good health and success ful 
weight management.

“Along with weight loss, one 
of the fi rst things that our clients 
notice is an improve ment in their 
health,” said Dr. Ledwith. 
”Improvements in high choles-
terol, blood pres sure and triglyc-
eride levels are common, as are 
improved blood sugar control in 
persons with diabetes, decreased 
joint and back pain, resolution 
of sleep apnea and heartburn 
from esophageal refl ux. Virtually 
every participant re ports increased 
energy and sense of well-being.”

To learn more about HMR pro-
grams, call 443-5591.

Area weight loss business recognized

THE RECORD ONLINE      www.rrecord.com

ANN MEEKINS AND LYNN GILLIKIN JOIN
RIVER TOWNE PROPERTIES

Ann Meekins Lynn Gillikin

Two experienced realtors, Ann
Meekins and Lynn Gillikin have
joined the sales team at River
Towne Propertiers. Sandra
Hargett and Beverly Shultz, part-
ners at River Towne, stated: “We
are delighted to have Ann and

Lynn join our Company. Ann
Meekins, who has been a realtor
for 21 years, has a broad client
following in the area. Lynn
Gillikin, after a 30-year career as
a psychologist, has a great track
record in her new real estate ca-
reer selling properties in Will-
iamsburg, Middle Peninsula and
Northern Neck. Both of these
agents bring the market knowl-
edge and sales energy that our
River Towne clients expect.”

Ann Meekins, who lives at Cobbs
Creek with her husband, John,
and two sons, serves on the Board
of Trustees of Chesapeake Acad-
emy and is a member of the
Kiwanis Club and Indian Creek
Yacht and Country Club.

Lynn Gillikin and her husband,
Dennis, reside at Put-In Creek in
Mathews. Their four grown chil-
dren live in Virginia, Tennessee
and Colorado.

Ann and Lynn look forward to
working with clients both living
here or coming to this area.

River Towne Properties has of-
fices on Main Street in Kilmar-
nock and on Route 360 in Bur-
gess.

The Animal Welfare League has many animals for adoption to good, loving homes.  The dogs, puppies, cats and kittens change
rapidly; in lieu of listing them, interested persons may call the league at 435-0822 or Joyce at 462-0091 to be advised of what
is available at that time. Visits to local animal shelters also are encouraged.

Animals for adoption
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Northern Neck CASA is currently seeking volunteers for Lancaster,

Northumberland and Westmoreland Counties.

There are no special requirements. Volunteers receive extensive training

and are selected based on their commitment, objectivity and competence.

If you are interested in joining our current group of volunteers committed

to improving children’s lives, please contact our office by phone

(804) 462-0881 or email us at nncasa@kaballero.com.

BECOME A CASA VOLUNTEER!

Make a difference in a child’s life by being a

Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA)

Create a home
where lasting beauty
resides with Vista® Window Film.
• Screens out 99% of
  damaging ultraviolet rays.

• Reduces glare.
• Conserves energy.

• Provides neutral appearance.
• Professionally installed.

Vista® is a registered trademark of Martin Energy Products Division. Courtaulds Performance Films, Inc.

VISTA
©

W   I   N   D   O   W     F   I   L   M

Peninsula Window Film
Tina Scritchfield, Sales Representative

      757-898-TINT (8468)

Lively Wood Yard
804-462-7913

Summer Business Hours:
Closed Sun., July 4 and Mon., July 5

Monday thru Saturday - 8 am - 5:30 pm
Sunday - 12 noon- 5 pm

Mulch For Sale
R. Lee Stephens Jr.

R. Lee Stephens Jr. has been 
elected to the board of directors of 
Northern Neck Insurance Com-
pany in Irvington.

Stephens practices law with 
Spotts Fain PC and is senior vice 
president of Spotts Fain Consult-
ing LC, both of Richmond.

He was previously president 
and general counsel of The Tides 
Inn Inc. and also has served as 
a Lt. Cmdr. in the U.S. Naval 
Reserve after completing fi ve 
years with the U.S. Navy. He 
received a bachelor’s from the 
University of Virginia and a Juris 
Doctorate from the College of 
William and Mary.

He serves on the board of 
the Steamboat Era Museum, the 
business advisory board of Ches-
apeake Bank, the Virginia Hospi-
tality and Travel Association, and 
the Northern Neck Heritage Area 
Task Force. He is past chairman 
of the Resort Hotel Association, 
Chesapeake Academy and Mary 
Ball Washington Museum and 
Library. He and his wife, Jarrett, 
reside in Irvington with their two 
sons, Robert L. Stephens III and 
J. Harry Michael Stephens.

Stephens continues a tradition 
of service to Northern Neck Insur-
ance Company. His great-grand-
father, Wm. McDonald Lee, was 
the fi rst secretary manager of the 
company when it was chartered 
in 1896. His father, Robert Lee 
Stephens, served as a member of 

Stephens joins insurance 
company board of directors

the board for 12 years before his 
retirement earlier this year.

John H. Hunt II, chairman of 
the board, noted that Stephens 
brings to the board a blended per-
spective with his Northern Neck 
heritage and sensitivity of the 
current issues of business today.

Thomas A. Gosse, president 
and chief executive offi cer, said 
Stephens’ addition to the board 
will further enhance the com-
pany’s ability to respond to the 
increasing demands and complex-
ity facing insurance and fi nan-
cial institutions as well as the 
continued expansion of Northern 
Neck’s business throughout the 
Commonwealth.

EasyRest Queen Size Reg. $599 

Truckload Priced Only... 

 

Full Set $598. 

Lahoma Plush Top 

Full Size Set Reg. $1299 

Truckload Priced Only… 

Queen Set $798  

Better 
Sleep 

Through 
Science®  

Glendale Extra Firm 

Queen Size Set Reg. $1495 

Truckload Priced Only… 

Mattress 

*12 Months No Interest!! 

LIPSCOMBELIPSCOMBE  
F U R N I T U R E  &  A P P L I A N C E  

Warsaw, 4562 W. Richmond Rd.  333-5599 

Kilmarnock, 2 N. Main St. 435-1900 

Three Big Days Only... Thurs. Fri. Sat! 

Guaranteed Low Prices!! 

Fast Easy Credit!! 

*12 Months No Interest!! 
*With approved Credit 

*Min $499 Purchase 

Service  You 

Can Trust!! 

$648 
Saving You $846  

Fourth of  July 
Truckload Sale 

For Quality and 
Value  

Symbol is your  
Best Bet! 

Beauty Twin Size  

Truckload Priced Only... 

King Size 
Plush Sets Reg. $1599 

Truckload Priced Only... 
Pocketed Coil® Design Helps Couples Sleep Better Together 

$298 

$68 

$698 

* 

Saving You $701 

*Sets Only 

$598 Elite 

Several businesses, places and 
events on the Middle Peninsula and 
Northern Neck were listed among 
the “Best of the Bay” in a reader 
survey published in the June issue of 
the Chesapeake Bay Maga zine. 

Deltaville was the third pick as the 
best town in which to live, Urbanna 
was seventh and White Stone was 
eighth, tied with Norfolk.

The West Marine and the BoatU.S. 
stores, both in Deltaville, came in 
second and third, respectively, as the 
best boating supply store.

The Rappahannock River was 
selected as the second best cruising 
river, and the Pi ankatank River was 
seventh.

Urbanna came in sixth as the best 
town to visit with “families,” and 
eighth as the best town to visit with 
“friends.”

In the best waterside event cat-
egory, the Urbanna Oyster Festival 
was ranked third be hind Fourth of 
July events at “various locations” 
and Nor folk’s Harborfest.

Queen’s Creek Outfi tters in 
Mathews was named the best tackle 

Several area businesses
make ‘Best of the Bay’

shop, while R.W.’s in Callao was 
tied for second, and J&W Seafood 
in Deltaville was tied for third.

The River’s Inn at York River 
Yacht Haven at Gloucester Point 
was named the best romantic restau-
rant, and Tides Inn came in sixth.

River’s Inn also tied for fourth 
for the restaurant with the best crab-
cakes. York River Yacht Haven at 
Gloucester Point tied for sec ond as 
the best overnight ma rina. The Tides 
in Irvington was fi fth and Windmill 
Point Marina was eighth.

The Reedville Bluefi sh Tourna-
ment was voted the best fi shing tour-
nament.

The Yankee Point Turkey Shoot 
Regatta tied with the Cock Island 
Race in the best regatta or race series. 
The Leukemia Cup Regatta tied for 
third.

Mobjack Bay was tied for fourth 
as the best place to spot wildlife.

In the best family restaurant 
voting, Horn Harbor House in Bur-
gess was voted fourth, the Seabreeze 
in Gwynn’s Island was fi fth, Crazy 
Crab in Reedville was sixth

Come in and See ...
Our new line of Tommy Bahama merchandise!

Our Urbanna Republic 
T-Shirts are in!

(Next to Rappahannock Jewelry)

“Chart your lifestyle with 
   a new attitude in clothing.”

Holiday Hours: Sat., Sun., Mon. –10a.m.–5p.m.
Regular Hours: Mon.–Fri. 10a.m.–5:30p.m.,  Sat. 10a.m.–5p.m.

230 Virginia St. • Urbanna, Va. • 804.758.3003

Verizon Wireless is seeking grant 
proposals for domestic violence pre-
vention and edu cation projects in 
Virginia, Maryland and the District 
of Columbia. Qualifying non profi t 
organizations are invited to apply 
for competitive grants totaling 
$30,000, made possi ble through the 
national HopeLine phone-recycling 
program.

Grants are being offered to enable 
agencies, shelters and other domestic 
violence advo cacy groups to intro-
duce or expand programs, add equip-
ment or enhance facilities to better 
serve clients. A total of 12 grants of 
$2,500 each will be awarded. Proj-
ect proposals must be postmarked or 
e-mailed by August 31, 2004. The 
grants will be announced in the fall 
of 2004 to coincide with Domestic 
Violence Awareness Month in Octo-
ber.

“Domestic violence aware ness 
and prevention is Verizon Wireless’ 
chief community fo cus,” said Pat-
rick Devlin, president of the compa-
ny’s Washington/Baltimore/Virginia 
region. “It is our hope these grants 
will provide funding for innovative 
programs to prevent domestic vio-
lence, help to protect victims from 
their abusers and assist them in re-
building their lives.”

Verizon Wireless will give strong 
preference to grant pro posals that 
emphasize the benefi ts of the new 
or ex panded program or services; 
include an implementation plan with 
a defi ned beginning and ending 
timetable, and de fi ne measurable 
results.

To qualify for funding, an appli-
cant must be designated a public or 
private 501(c)(3) nonprofi t organi-
zation with a valid Internal Revenue 
Service tax ID based in Maryland, 
Virginia or the District of Columbia. 
For an application and additional 
in formation, call 202-966-8779.

HopeLine is Verizon Wireless’ 
national program that distributes 
wireless phones to victims of domes-
tic violence and supports non-profi t 
domestic violence advo cacy groups. 
Through its HopeLine phone-recy-
cling program, the company has 
col lected more than two million wire-
less phones for the benefi t of domes-

Wireless service offers grants 
to prevent domestic violence

tic violence victims. Phones are 
collected at all 1,200 Verizon Wire-
less Communications Stores across 

The tax implications
of selling your home

Careful planning is the key to 
keeping most of the profi t from the 
sale of your resi dence.

Under current law, a mar ried 
couple fi ling a joint return can 
exclude from income up to 
$500,000 of the gain made on the 
sale of their principal residence. For 
a single person, the amount of tax-
free gain can be up to $250,000. 
The magnitude of this tax break 
makes it critical that you plan to 
ensure that you qualify, ad vises the 
Virginia Society of CPAs. 

In the past, you were only eligi-
ble for a tax break if you rolled the 
profi t of your home sale into your 
next residence and the sales price 
of the resi dence sold exceeded the 
cost of the new residence. Now, in 
addition to the $500,000/$250,000 
exclusion, you no longer have to 
wait un til you are 55 years old to 
elect to exclude all or part of the 
gain, and you can take ad vantage 
of this tax break more than once in 
your lifetime. 
Qualifying for exclu sion 

To be eligible for the exclu sion, 
you and your spouse (if married) 
must have owned and used your 
home as your prin cipal residence 
for at least two of the fi ve years 
that ends on the date of the sale. 
The periods don’t have to be con-
secutive, as long as they add up to 
two years. Short, tempo rary, and 
seasonal absences count as peri-
ods of use. If you have more than 
one residence, only the sale of your 

principal home qualifi es for the 
exclu sion. The exclusion may not 
be used more frequently than once 
every two years. 
Moving sooner 

Special provisions apply if, as 
a result of some unforeseen event 
such as a job change, illness, death 
of a spouse, di vorce, or some other 
hardship, you are forced to sell your 
home before meeting the two-year 
residency requirement. Depending 
on your circum stances, gain may 
be fully ex cluded or the exclusion 
may be prorated based on the 
amount of time you lived in the 
house. For example, if for health 
reasons, you had to sell your home 
after one year, you can take half of 
the exclusion, which means your 
fi rst $125,000 of profi t is tax-free if 
you’re fi ling as a single ($250,000 
if married fi ling jointly). 
Calculating gain 

In determining your gain, don’t 
forget to account for qualifi ed 
expenses that can be added to your 
home’s purchase price to increase 
your cost ba sis on your original 
house, in cluding the cost of the 
sale. 

Increasing your cost basis helps 
to reduce the gain on the sale of 
your house and may lower or elim-
inate a potential tax bill. Qualifying 
expenses include home improve-
ments, such as adding a room or 
a new roof, and the cost of set-
tlement fees, property inspec tion 
fees and title insurance. 

Unfortunately, if your gain 
exceeds the exclusion amount, 
there is no way to avoid a tax bill. 
Rolling over your gain into a new 
residence is no longer an option. 
You must report your non-exclud-
able gain on your tax return and 
compute your tax bill at the long-
term capital gains rate, which, for 
most taxpayers, is 15 percent. 
Consult a pro

Because of the potential tax sav-
ings and the complexity of the 
home sale exclusion rules, it’s a 
good idea to check with a CPA 
before selling your home. 

(A column on personal fi  nance 
prepared by the Vir ginia Society of 
Certifi ed Pub lic Accountants. Con-
tact the VSCPA at www.vscpa.com, 
communi ca tions@vscpa.com, or 
800-733-8272.) 

Money Management     

Crazy Crab in Reedville was sev-
enth for steamed crabs.

Norton’s Yacht Charters in Delta-
ville tied for second with Tradewinds 
in Gloucester and others as the best 
yacht char ter company.

The Ship’s Tailor in Deltaville 
was voted the best in canvas work, 
and Ull man/Skelly of Irvington was 
tied for third with other canvas busi-
nesses around the bay.

Marine Electronics of Deltaville 
topped the list of the best in boat 
electronics work. Hartfi eld Marine 
Elec tronics tied for sixth.

Midnight Sun at Smith Point 
Marina in Reedville was the second 
best fi shing boat char ter company.

Yankee Point Marina tied as the 
third best general boat repair busi-
ness.

In the best yacht carpentry divi-
sion, three area businesses came in 
second to “myself.” They include 
Deagle’s Boat Yard and Norton’s 
Yachts of Deltaville and Yankee 
Point Marina in Lancaster. Yankee 
Point also tied for third as the best 
place for general boat re pairs. 

the country. For more informa tion, 
visit www.verizonwireless.com/
hopeline.



THE THEA MARSHALL SHOW
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY ON WINDY 105 FROM 10 TO 11 A.M.

JULY SCHEDULE

✃

. . . join
theconversations888-494-8342

Call

in

and . . .

758-9635

THURS.JULY 1: THE RISKS AND REWARDS OF AN AMERICAN DREAM  BEING YOUR OWN
BOSS, SANDY TURNER," HAIR DESIGN STUDIO" ; DEBBIE DAVIS, "ASHTON’S GIFTS";
KATHY LUKASEWICZ, "FOXY LADIES APPAREL" ;THE REEDS, "THE LOCAL"
TUES. JULY 6: MEDICARE FRAUD, WHO PAYS? YOU PAY!! DON’T BE A VICTIM . STATE
DIR. MARION DOLLIVER; REGIONAL DIRECTOR LISA WALKER
TH. JULY 8: BED AND BREAKFASTS IN VIRGINIA. ENJOY! . DRAGON RUNN INN; YORK
RIVER INN; BUCKLEY HALL INN
TUES. JULY 13: COME FLY WITH  ME? IT’S EASIER THAN YOU THINK , WITH MS. LEO;
MO MEEKER; WILL CARR, OF HUMMEL AVIATION
TH. JULY 15: ABOUT THE WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT: HELPING YOU GET
THE JOB YOU WANT..KAY BRADLEY, PAM DOUGLAS
TUES. JULY 20: A SPECIAL FOCUS ON DRUGS, DEPRESSION AND SUICIDE WITH DR.
CYNTHIA KIRKWOOD, VCU/MCV PHARMACY PROFESSOR
THURS. JULY 22: WILLIAM McCLOSKEY , WELL KNOWN AUTHOR AND FISHING TRADE
EXPERT ON HIS NEWEST BOOK "RAIDERS"
TUES. JULY 27:THE FAMILY MATERNITY CENTER OF THE NORTHERN NECK  ON THE
UNMET NEEDS OF MOTHERS TO- BE ..DR. JIM HAMILTON;KRISTIE DURYEA; FAITH
WADDY
THURS. JULY 29: SPOTLIGHT ON THE NEW MOAA MILITARY OFFICERS ASSOC. OF
AMERICA   WITH CURRENT PRES. NN CHAPTER, LTC, (RET. )WILLIAM JEWELL;
BRIG.GEN. (RET.) RAYMOND W. (WES) EDWARDS , PRES. MOAA, VA. COUNCIL OF
CHAPTERS; MEMBER VI LEWIS
SPONSORS INCLUDE: BANK OF LANCASTER’S GOLDEN ADVANTAGE; THE PERFECT
TOUCH AND KREIDLER DESIGNS , LIVELY; EUBANKS, YOUR ACE HARDWARE STORE,
KILMARNOCK;THE WHITE STONE WINE AND CHEESE , WHITE STONE; DAVENPORT AND
COMPANY, WHITE STONE OFFICE, COFFMANS ON THE COAST GIFTS , HARTFIELD
TAPPAHANNOCK; GREENPOINT NURSERY, KILMARNOCK;KINGS CLEANING SERVICE,
VILLAGE; STRATFORD HALL PLANTATION; RADIO SHACK/SOUTHERN ELECTRONICS,
KILMARNOCK
FOR SPONSOR INFORMATION CALL WNDJ/WINDY 105 ADVERTISING MANAGER

LAUREL TAYLOR: 758-9635

From left are outgoing Rappahannock Commu nity College  
president Dr. Norman Scott, funda tion board member Libby 
Singleton, bank presi dent Joe Shearin and foundation board 
president Cassandra Burton.

In a single donation amount-
ing to $3,000, Southside Bank 
of Tappahannock has extended 
valuable support to three pro-
grams sponsored by the Rap-
pahannock Community Col lege 
Educational Foundation. 

The donation will be di vided 
equally among the an nual fund 
drive, the Gullwing Classic golf 
tournament and the Rappah-
annock Institute for Lifelong 
Learning.

“Our object in supporting 
these programs is to be good 
corporate citizens—to invest 
back in the community the way 
customers have invested in our 
bank,” said bank presi dent Joe 
Shearin.

Bank donates $3,000 
to RCC foundation

The bank foresees numerous 
partnership opportunities with 
RCC in such categories as 
in ternship and other training 
programs, he added. The bank’s 
preference in fi lling possible 
future job openings is for local 
persons who would like to be 
able to fi nd a well-paid job with-
out leaving the area, he said. 

Donations such as this will 
help the college to fulfi ll the 
“Dateline 2009” plan to increase 
the number of stu dents served, 
to maintain low tuition, enhance 
the quality of service and 
improve the qual ity of gradu-
ates, explained foundation board 
relations manager Marianne 
Smith. 
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Bank sponsors t-shirt program
The Bank of Lancaster and Bay Trust Company again spon-
sored a t-shirt program providing t-shirts to 500 grad-
uating seniors throughout the Northern Neck. Bank of 
Lancaster has been in volved with the program for over 
10 years. From left are bank representative Susan Pitt-
man, Lan caster High School graduate Laura Hughes and 
her mother, Charlotte Hughes, also a bank repre sentative. 
Bank representatives presented t-shirts to graduating 
seniors at Lancaster, Northumber land, Rappahannock and 
Washing ton and Lee high schools.

Fun Learning graduates two
Fun Learning Preschool held its end-of-year program June 1 at
Kilmarnock United Methodist Church. Alma Talcott and Billy
Williamson grad uated to kindergarten. From left are (front row)
Williamson, Blake Smith, Caroline Sommers, Alyssa Booth and
Cassie Kohlhepp; (back row) Talcott, teacher Bonnie Lee, Evan
Steensma and Faith Herion. 

Box tops and labels buy scooters and balls 
Lighthouse Christian Academy  students display 12 new balls and sit on six new gym scoot-
ers. The balls were purchased by collecting Box Tops for Education, the scooters by col-
lecting Campbell’s labels. The academy thanks Daphne Smith of Weems for collecting and 
counting the box tops and labels. From left are (front row) Joshua Sheppard, Molesha 
Crockett, Emyia Doggett, Brandon Chism, India Hodges and Justin Hancock; (next row) 
Ashleigh Smith,  Lee Elizondo, John Ronquest, Alayshia Thompson, Collin Chinn, Danielle 
Blake, Destiny Carter, Glendon Allen, Tahj Hodges and Stephen Ronquest; and teachers 
Yvanice Butler (left) and Sheena Hebbons.

Chesapeake Academy be gan 
it’s fi rst of fi ve one-week summer 
camps last Monday. Much of 
the fi rst week cen tered on arts 
and crafts, kids’ literature, swim-
ming, sports, and a trip to the 
Virginia Liv ing Museum. 

“It has been an incredible 
week of camp thus far,” said pro-
gram director Amy Hem ingway. 
“This group of kids has thor-
oughly enjoyed the programs 
made available to them, not 
to mention making newfound 
friendships. I look forward to 
the remaining weeks of camp 
this summer and being a part of 
making area children’s summer 
that much more rewarding and 
in teresting.” 

Two other weeks of Kids’ 
Camp will be available to those 
entering kindergarten through 
grade six. Spaces are available 
for the one-week sessions begin-
ning July 12 and July 26. The 

Chesapeake Academy
camp sessions begin

program hours are from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Champions of Tomorrow will 
be hosting fi eld hockey and 
lacrosse camps at Chesa peake 
Academy this summer. Girls 
interested in fi eld hockey can 
participate July 5 through 9 from 
9 a.m. to noon. The camp is open 
to players in middle and high 
school.

Middle and high school girl 
lacrosse players can partici pate 
in a week-long camp be ginning 
July 19 from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Spaces are available for the two 
camp sessions. 

Boys and girls entering grades 
fi ve through nine are welcome to 
participate in Chesapeake Acad-
emy’s All Star Basketball Camp. 
The co-ed camp will begin July 
26 and conclude July 30 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

To register, call 438-5575.

The Lancaster Middle School 
PTA recently an nounced Star 
Achievers for January through 
May.

Students named in the fourth 
grade are Devante Brown, Brianna 
Noel, Chelsea Montgomery, April 
Gaddy, Endeshia Haynes, Dave-
shawna Carter, Tensley  Clowser, 
Keirra Scott, Melvin Gregory, 
Ashley Warwick, Maya Lee, Sarah 
Smith, Jared Merrill, Shawda Veney, 
Zachary Bullis, Brooke Lee and 
Joel Hudnall.

Students named in the fi fth grade 
are Craig Owens, Alex Syversen, 
Connor Flynn, Danesha Walters, 
Wayne Bromley, Brittany Barbery, 
Kevin Stewart, Desiree Selph, Chris-
topher Barrack, Shikita Ball, Jer-
maya C ox, Shane Hammell, Maria 
Brooks, LaTorré Middleton, Mat-
thew Rost, Marcus Mondy and Dae-
brielle Pfarr.

Students named in the sixth grade 
are Robert Crowther, Ashley Ran-
some, Carol Davis, Tray Love, 
Kallissa Childs, Lynasia Doggett, 
Katie Mitchell, Chase Graves, 
Renarda Johnson, Jameka Lucas, 
Alexys Carter, Ryan Joyner, Shan-
ice Yerby, Katelyn Keyser, Justin 
Gordon, Gabrielle Mondy and 

Lancaster Middle School 
PTA names Star Achievers

Kadriene Cox.
Students named in the sev enth 

grade are Rebecca Carillo, Detric 
Smith, Raven Lee, Latifah Jeter, 
Tiffany Luckham, Tyesha Harvey, 
DéAne Means, Cassie Stevens, Tif-
fany Koscienski, Katie O’Brien, 
Jameson Crandall, Kevin Wilkins, 
Matthew Stevens, Brittany Levere, 
Megan Jackson, Alston Bynum and 
Nicole Brandon.

Students named in the eighth 
grade are Tiera Saul, Lakeya Cox, 
Samantha Whay, Cameron Heb-
bons, Candace Wiggins, Ann 
Fitzsimons, Derrick Jeter, Robert 
Fauntleroy, Matthew Smith, Chev-
elle Ball, Catie Miller, Ross Merrick, 
Trey Stillman, Emily Kohlhepp, 
Quanda Rice, Justin Cammarata 
and Justin Stewart.

Star Achievers were recog nized 
weekly throughout the school year 
on local radio sta tion WKWI-101.7. 
WKWI se cures the weekly spon-
sors.

Star Achievers are also rec ognized 
by the PTA during the monthly 
meetings and are pre sented with a 
gift from the PTA. Star Achievers 
are se lected by their teachers. The 
PTA Board thanks WKWI, teach-
ers, staff and the spon sors for sup-
porting the pro gram.

Something fishy is going on 
at Virginia State University 
(VSU) in Petersburg. For the 
second year in a row, Virginia 
Cooperative Extension at VSU 
is conducting a three-day Fish 
School. The event is open to 
the public at no charge.

The program will be held 
at VSU’s Cooperative Exten-
sion Pavilion June 28 through 
30 and is designed for fish 
farmers, teachers,  Cooperative 
Extension agents and others 
interested in pond and green-
house aquaculture.

“The goal of our program is 
to provide an opportunity for 
participants to not only hear 
about aquaculture, but also to 
experience it,” said VSU aqua-
culture extension specialist Dr. 
Brian Nerrie. “We will be con-
ducting hands-on field work 
each afternoon at our fish ponds 
and greenhouses, and Wednes-
day’s session should be par-
ticularly beneficial for those 
people interested in the Youth 
Aquaculture Program.”

Teaching sessions will focus 
on pond and cage culture of cat-
fish, trout, hybrid striped bass 
and freshwater shrimp; green-
house aquaponics and hydro-
ponics; and, water quality and 

Fish School makes the grade 
on aquaculture education

fish health.
“The Fish School can be 

for farmers who may be inter-
ested in diversification, con-
sumers who are interested in 
aquaculture production prac-
tices, teachers who would like 
to incorporate aquaculture into 
the classroom and for anyone 
who would like to know more 
about one of the fastest grow-
ing types of agriculture in the 
nation,” Nerrie said.

Participants can take part in 
one, two or all three days of the 
event and should dress appro-
priately for pond work. The 
core group of instructors will 
be the aquaculture Extension 
staff at VSU as well as key 
private sector representatives 
from the Virginia Aquaculture 
Association.

“Aquaculture can be the ideal 
agriculture diversification for 
limited-scale farmers. Locally 
produced aquaculture products 
can supply what today’s 
educated food consumer 
demands—freshness, whole-
someness and high quality,” 
Nerrie added.

Individuals interested in 
attending may contact Nerrie at 
524-5903 or bnerrie@vsu.edu.

Following are next week’s break fast 
and lunch menu in Lancaster  
County for the middle school 
summer feeding program. All stu-
dents uner the age of 18 eat free.
Chilled milk is served with each 
meal.

LANCASTER
Monday, July 5: Holiday
Tuesday , July 6:     
French toast w/syrup, apple juice.
Chicken patty on bun, tater tots, 
steamed broccoli
Wednesday, July 7:
Scrambled eggs, hot bread, orange 
juice.
Spaghetti, w/meat sauce, tossed 
salad, Italian Bread, spiced apple-
sauce.
Thursday, July 8:
Chicken biscuit, grape juice.
Cheeseburger on bun, tater tots, 
sliced peaches.

School Menu
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Rivernet
Internet

Internet

Rivernet
SUMMER SALE

Only 
$9.95 

per month*

We offer

Digital Dial-up &

High Speed ADSL

* Digital dial-up account - New Customers Only - First 3 months, paid in advance

435-7739   776-0436  695-0353

“Rivah Sale”
Sale into Summer

Let California Closets Organize Your Spaces!

Kimberly Davison
Victoria Garrison
(804) 248-3022

Call for a FREE Consultation!

Get one of our home equity lines of credit with an interest rate that’s in the basement.
There’re no closing costs, plus you’ll also get essential banking services—checking,
online bill-pay, a low-interest Visa credit card—with no monthly or annual fees. We’ll
even throw in a debit/ATM card. Why would you knock on any other bank’s door? Even
better, you get an introductory rate of 3.40% fixed APR for six months. Afterward, it goes
to a prime + 0% variable rate. It’s a great way to 
put your house—and our bank—to work for you. 
(Careful on that ladder!)

No closing costs, lots of banking freebies.

This offer is for credit lines of $20,000 or more for borrowers with a maximum combined loan-to-value of 80% that are not in default. The first advance is
$10,000. Maximum line is $150,000. The introductory rate will be in effect for the first six (6) months after your account is opened. Upon expiration of the intro-
ductory rate, all balances will accrue interest at the standard *APR (Annual Percentage Rate). The lowest standard APR as of 6/4/04 was 4.00% as indexed to
The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate. The rate is variable and the maximum APR is 24%. This offer is available to new equity line customers only. Normal credit
criteria apply. If you pay the entire outstanding balance and close the account on or before the dates that follow you will reimburse Northern Neck State Bank a
prorated percentage of these closing costs. On or before one calendar year after the opening date of the account you will pay 100% of closing costs. On or
before two calendar years after the opening date of the account you will pay 50%. Closing costs range from $200 to $1,000. Property insurance is 
required. This offer is available only on owner-occupied, single-family residential real property located in Virginia. Northern Neck State Bank must be 
in a valid first or second lien position on the collateral. Consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest. Offer subject to change at 
anytime. 

PLUS YOUR BANKING IS “ON THE HOUSE”—
CHECKING, ONLINE BILL-PAY AND CREDIT CARD.

EQUITY LINE
INTRODUCTORY RATE3.40%

APR*

866-593-2200 • nnsbva.com • Member FDIC

Rappahannock Community College’s new computer lab 
in Warsaw is ready for fall 2004. From left are Michael 
Anthony, Petie Norris and Lawrence Weldon.

For years, students at Rap-
pahannock Community Col-
lege have gained hands-on 
computer repair skills 
through “PC Hardware 
Troubleshoot ing.” Now, 
thanks to a long-awaited facil-
ities renovation and a sig-
nifi cant investment in parts 
and equipment, the pro gram 
will reach new levels at the 
Warsaw Campus.

The course that many have 
known as IST 216 is now 
ITN 107, Personal Computer 
Hardware and Troubleshoot-
ing. The new course will carry 
three college credits, and it 
will be paired with a three-
credit spring semester course 
that will emphasize micro-
computer operating systems 
and advanced aspects of 
mi crocomputer hardware.

Students who want to learn 
new skills for job-readiness, 
or  gain the knowledge to 
upgrade and repair their own 
PCs, will benefi t from ten 
new student work stations and 
enough state-of-the-art com-
ponents to build twenty new 
PCs. Many students in the 

New computer equipment
is ready for RCC students

program have already attained 
the goal of “A+” certifi cation 
through the Computing 
Technology Indus try Asso-
ciation (CompTIA) exam. 
“A+” certifi ed adjunct instruc-
tors Charles Wrightson and 
Warren Woolley, who se lected 
the new equipment and helped 
confi gure the new lab, are 
ready to help incoming stu-
dents achieve the same goal. 

With these new tools and 
experienced instructors, RCC 
will be able to provide better 
training and re-training than 
ever. 

Other Information Systems 
Technology also received 
new prefi xes and course num-
bers. As part of an upgrad-
ing and updating process, 
IST courses have been 
reorganized into four new 
and more specifi c catego-
ries. These are Informa tion 
Technology Database/Web 
(ITD), Informa tion Technol-
ogy Essentials (ITE) , Infor-
mation Technology 
Networking (ITN) , and  
In formation Technology Pro-
gramming (ITP). .

Seth Ahlborn (left) welcomes news of pledge from Nick Trotter 
at Meridian Yacht Charters.

Meridian Yacht Charters 
announced it will donate to the 
Chesapeake Academy 
En dowment Fund 10 percent 
of its revenues from resort or 
yacht charter vacations booked 
by academy support ers. Merid-
ian is a yacht char ter broker 
and Caribbean resort vacation 
planning company in Irvington. 
Meridian books spring break 
holidays and fam ily vacations.

“Meridian wants to support 
the long-term success of the 
school and we book family 
school holidays,” said Nick 
Trotter of Meridaian. “The 
pledge program allows us to 
build our business, donate to a 
cause we believe in and help 
people find a great holiday. The 

Business pledges revenues
to Chesapeake Academy

pledge is not limited to family 
school holidays. We pledge to 
donate revenues from any pri-
vate or corporate trips we book 
for anyone that wishes to sup-
port Chesapeake Academy.”

“We are pleased to be the 
benefactors of this pledge,” 
said head of school Seth Ahl-
born. “It is a program that 
can bring positive results to 
everyone. We would welcome 
more pledges from businesses. 
Building the Endowment Fund 
is the foundation for support-
ing a quality faculty and facil-
ity to educate our children.” 

To find out more about the 
program,  call  Meridian at 
438-1100, or Ahlborn at 
438-5575.

J.F. Russell named to 
Dean’s List

James Fitchett Russell was 
named to the Dean’s List at 
Virginia Tech for the spring 
quarter. He is a junior in 
the aerospace engi neering pro-
gram. He is the son of Brook 
Rus sell of Oak Island, N.C., 
and Sue Doty of Vir ginia Beach. 
He is the grandson of Joyce 
and Emerson Russell of Kilmar-
nock.

R.B. Russell 
graduates

Raymond Benjamin Russell 
graduated May 9 from James 
Madison University. He will 
continue study for a master’s 
at Virginia Tech. He is the son 
of Brook Russell of Oak Island, 
N.C., and Sue Doty of Virginia 
Beach. He is the grandson of 
Joyce and Emerson Russell of 
Kilmarnock.

Dr. Richard E. Sorensen, dean 
of the Pamplin College of Busi-
ness at Virginia Tech, recently 
announced junior Whitney A. 
Dawson has made the Virginia 
Tech Dean’s List for the 2004 
spring semester.

Dawson is majoring in mar-
keting. She is a member of the 
Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, 
National Society of Collegiate 
Scholars, and the Circle K Club 
where she serves as treasurer. 
 

Dawson is a 2002 graduate of 
Lancaster High School. She is 
the daughter of Mr. Stanley W. 
Dawson Jr. of Kilmarnock and 
Harriet K. Dawson of Weems. 

Dawson makes
the Dean’s List

Navy Ensign Charlotte E. Bigg, 
the daughter of Gillian A. and 
Michael J. Bigg of Kilmarnock, 
recently graduated from the 
United States Naval Academy 
in Annapolis, and was commis-
sioned to her current rank in the 
United States Navy.

Bigg successfully completed 
four years of intensive academic, 
physical and professional train-
ing, resulting in a bachelor’s with 
a major in oceanography. As 
a graduate of the Naval Acad-
emy, Bigg completed a four-year, 
total-immersion program where 
a strong, balanced academic pro-
gram focused on the educational 
needs of the Navy and Marine 
Corps, is superimposed on a 
strict, professional military train-
ing environment emphasizing the 
development of leadership skills.

Bigg is a 2000 graduate of 
Langley High School in 
McLean.

Ensign Bigg 
earns degree

Civilian Emory C. Rice IV, the 
son of Lori H. and Emory C. 
Rice of Reedville, recently partic-
ipated in the U.S. Naval Acade-
my’s week-long summer seminar 
program in Annapolis. 

During the program, Rice was 
introduced to academy life 
through a regimen of aca demics, 
physical training, in tramural 
sports, sailing and seamanship, 
as well as lead ership training and 
social ac tivities. 

The summer seminar pro gram 
was designed by the U.S. Naval 
Academy’s offi ce of admissions 
to give students a taste of the 
challenges and benefi ts of a Naval 
Academy education. 

Rice attends Northumber-land 
High School. 

Rice visits
Annapolis

Tyrell Antonio Nickens, a rising 
sophomore majoring in criminal 
justice and criminol ogy at Virginia 
Union University in Richmond, 
has had his biography published 
in the 27th annual edition of 
“The National Dean’s List.”  One 
half of one percent of col lege stu-
dents receive the award. He also 
becomes eli gible to compete for 
one of 50 $1,000 scholarships to 
be awarded this year.

Nickens is a 2003 graduate 
of Lancaster High School with 
college credits in business man-
agement. He is past recip ient of 
numerous educational, volunteer 
and community ser vice awards. 
He is founder and coordinator of 
“Ty’s Friends,” a non-profi t group 
started by him at age nine to help 
the mentally and physi cally dis-
abled that live in the Middle Pen-
insula and Northern Neck.

Nickens is the son of Irvin L. 

Nickens named to national list

and Phyllis D. Nickens of Kilmar-
nock and the grandson of the late 
Benjamin Sr. and Marie Nickens, 
Earl E. Robinson and Seylven and 
Geneva Thomas. He is also the 
grandson of Alice Frances Robin-
son of Morattico.

  The Animal Welfare League has many animals for adoption to good,
loving homes. The dogs, puppies, cats and kittens change rapidly; in lieu
of listing them, interested persons may call the league at 435-0822 or
Joyce at 462-0091 to be advised of what is available at that time. Visits to
local animal shelters also are encouraged.

Animals for adoption

■ RCC board to meet
The Rappahannock 

Com munity College board meets 
July 14 at 1 p.m. in the War saw 
Campus board room.

The agenda includes an int-
roduction of new board mem bers, 
a president’s report, committee 
reports, a founda tion board report 
and a recog nition of outgoing 
president Dr. Norman H. Scott.

■ Moore graduates
David Maxwell Moore Jr., the 

son of David Moore and Susan 
Valencia of Hardyville, recently 
graduated from Lynchburg Col-
lege.

Moore received a bachelor’s in 
exercise physiology. He is a grad-
uate of Middlesex High School. 
He also earned the Dean’s List at 
Lynchburg College for the spring 
semester.

School
Notebook

Tyrell A. Nickens
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The
Rappahannock Record
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Chesapeake Bank’s 
One-Jump-Ahead CD

Stay One Jump Ahead 
of Rising Interest Rates

19
MONTH

TERM
$5,000 minimum deposit

One-Jump-Ahead CD

Get a CD that puts you one
jump ahead of rising interest
rates right now. With a mini-

mum investment of $5,000 for

19 months, earn a great competi-

tive interest rate without locking

up your money for a long period

of time. 

Get a great rate now and the
chance to get a jump on rising
rates later. Invest a minimum of

$5,000 for 37 months, and you can

bump your rate one time during

the term of the CD to our best

rate available for a similar term

CD if rates go up.

Available for a limited time only. 
Contact your local Chesapeake Bank office today.

Kilmarnock: (804)435-1181 • Irvington: (804)438-5252
Rappahannock Westminster-Canterbury: (804)438-5901

Lively: (804)462-5131 • Mathews: (804)725-7181 • Hayes: (804)642-9211
Gloucester: (804)693-7600 • Williamsburg–Lafayette: (757)253-9080

Williamsburg–John Tyler Hwy: (757)221-7001
www.chesbank.com

Member FDIC 
*Rates effective June 16, 2004. Subject to change without notice. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

**Bump feature applies only to 37-month CD. Bump not available first 7 days of term.

37
MONTH

TERM

3.30%

A N N U A L
P E R C E N T A G E  

Y I E L D
$5,000 minimum deposit

One-Jump-Ahead Bump CD

**3.10%

A N N U A L
P E R C E N T A G E  

Y I E L D

*

From left, the assembled Northern Neck Family YMCA preschool included (front row) 
Elese Curry, Tess Morgan, Karas Smith, Kendall Marsh, Jerquist Morris, Nicholas Grenier, 
Michael Bea, Kendall Barnhardt and Ryan Morgan; (next row) teachers Kimberly Palmer, 
Pat Hooper and Kristen Merrill.

Northern Neck Family YMCA preschool graduates were, 
from left, Ryan Morgan, Tess Morgan and Nicholas Gren-
ier.

On June 11, the first 
gradu ating class of the 
Northern Neck Family 
YMCA Pre-School held 
graduation cere monies at 
Grace Episcopal Church.

Proud parents, staff, 
friends and relatives looked 
on as the six promotions 
and four gradu ates received 
certificates. A touching and 
often humorous slide pre-
sentation of the stu dent year 
was viewed with much 
laughter and applause. Each 
parent received a copy.

Rising 3-year-olds were 
Kendall Barnhardt and 
Karas Smith. Rising 4-year-
olds were Michael Bea, 
Elese Curry, Kendall Marsh 
and Jerquist Morris. Grad-
uates were Nicholas Gre-

YMCA preschool holds graduation
nier, Ryan Morgan and Tess 
Morgan.

A reception followed with 
plenty of food and punch 

pro vided by Food Lion, 
Subway and Willaby’s.  
Picture Me and Paul Gre-
nier also con tributed to the 
program. 

Tykeisha Taylor
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Serving the
Middle Peninsula and 

Northern Neck

Life is too short not to browse.

WOW!
Two Great Places to Shop!
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Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry • Nautical Gifts • Home Decor • Hats

Fun Fashions • Hostess Gifts • Caswell-Massey • Cards • Lamps

Between 
the Rivers at 

Hartfi eld
(804) 776-7766

Near the 
Downing Bridge 
Tappahannock
(804) 445-8300

Visit us on 

your way to & 

from the 

Heritage Days 

Celebration!

15% off

LAWN & GARDEN WORLD

BOOTH’S
LANDSCAPING CO.

Plenty of parking on Brent Street and in rear

Crepe Myrtles, Dogwoods, Annuals, Perennials,
Hanging Baskets, Large Trees, Shrubs

“Finest selection of plant material in the area”

Always the most unique plants around

Hours:  Tues. - Sat. 9-5  •  804-435-2800
85 N. Main St., Kilmarnock

Salt City Candles • Bert’s Bees Products
Seeds • Fertilizers • Unique Dog Treats

Lancaster High School stu dent 
Tykeisha Taylor of Lan caster has 
been selected for membership 
in the National Society of High 
School Scholars.

The society invites students 
who are among the top schol ars 
in the nation.  The an nouncement 
was made by so ciety honorary 
chairman Claes Nobel.

Membership is by invitation 
only and includes opportuni ties 
for scholarships, network ing, 
events and publications.

Taylor is the daughter of Faye 
Sanders Foote and the stepdaugh-
ter of Colinthus Foote of Lan-
caster.

Tykeisha Taylor 
receives honor

The River Counties Com munity 
Foundation has awarded $9,100 
in scholar ships to graduating high 
school students in Northumberland 
and Lancaster counties.

The Heartwood Fund’s Dol lars 
for Scholars grants of $2,000 each 
were awarded to Amanda Good-
man of Callao, Sierra Pollack of 
Heathsville and Brandon Turpin of 
Lotts burg.

The Northumberland Civic 
Center Inc. Fund awarded grants of 
$800 each to Pollack  and James 
Carter III of Callao.

The Northern Neck Rotary Schol-
arship Fund awarded a grant of 
$1,000 to Carter.

The Doris Estreet Scholar ship 
Fund awarded a grant of $500 to 
Jamilya C. Cox of Kilmarnock.

Goodman will attend Longwood 
College with a double major in ath-
letic train ing and athletic manage-
ment. At NHS, she was a member of 
the National Honor Soci ety, attended 
the Chesapeake Bay Regional Gov-
ernor’s School and took classes 
at Rappahannock Community Col-
lege. She participated in varsity 
softball, JV basketball and JV vol-
leyball.

Pollack will attend Virginia Tech 
where she plans to major in psychol-
ogy. At NHS, she was a member 
of the National Honor Society, the 
academic team and the symphonic 
band. She has competed in local 
horse shows and volunteers at The 
Haven. 

Turpin will attend Virginia Com-
monwealth University where he will 
major in either athletic training or 
forensic science. At NHS, he was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society and the academic team. He 
was on the football team, the track 
and cross-country teams and the 
compet itive cheerleading squad.

Carter will focus on a medi cal 
career at Duke University. At NHS, 
he was a member of the National 
Honor Society, the academic team 
and the marching band. He attended 
the Chesapeake Bay Regional Gov-
ernor’s School and took classes at 
RCC. Through his church, he partic-
ipates in the Rappahannock District 
Youth Choir and the Rappahannock 
District Council on Youth Minis-
tries. 

Cox will attend Virginia Com-
monwealth University and focus 
on a pediatric or dental career. At 
LHS, she was a member of the Key 
Club, the Future Educators Club, the 
Future Business Leaders of Amer-
ica, the Bible Club, the marching 
band, the concert band and the sym-
phonic band. She also partici pated 
in cheerleading and the step team.

The Heartwood Fund’s Dol lars 
for Scholars program was estab-
lished in 1998 by David and Car-
olyn Scarbrough to benefi t NHS 
graduates.

The Doris Estreet Scholar ship 
Fund was endowed in 2001 by 

the Campbell Memo rial Presbyte-
rian Church Community Mission 
Program to honor Doris Estreet, a 
for mer Lancaster High School prin-
cipal and RCC foundation board 
member, and to benefi t LHS gradu-
ates.

The Northern Neck Rotary Schol-
arship Fund was estab lished in 2002 
to benefi t Lan caster or Northum-
berland graduates who exhibited 
aca demic excellence and a com-
mitment to community ser vice. 

The Northumberland Civic 
Center Fund Inc. was estab lished 
in 1999 to benefi t Northumberland 
County non profi t organizations and 
high school graduates.

Philanthropists in Middle sex, 
Lancaster and Northum berland 
counties are invited to discuss 
establishing additional scholarships 
for local students through River 
Counties Com munity Foundation. 
Call direc tor Margaret Nost at 
438-9414.

River Counties Community
Foundation awards $9,100
in academic scholarships

For Display, Classified & Directory
Advertising, Call 435-1701

Cruise ...the
Rappahannock Record

Auto Marketplace
when buying or

 selling an automobile.

Call 435-1701 or 1-800-435-1701 or
e-mail us at: mail@rrecord.com
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Your Community Station
with rock’n oldies
and classic hits!

435-1414
101 Radio Road • Kilmarnock

wkwi@rivnet.net

“Your Complete Auto Body Shop
in Kilmarnock”

180 Lee Rd. • Off North Main St.

• 804-435-7701 •

KILMARNOCK BODY SHOP

Yes, we do wash, wax and detail cars!
Call for appointment.

Carolyn Jett

Members of the Lancaster Com-
munity Library attending a recent 
annual meeting were treated to an 
evening of so cializing, information 
and his tory.

President Julia Geier de scribed 
another year of ac complishments for 
the library. The membership cam-
paign brought in 150 new members, 
the Storymobile continued travel-
ing far and wide and the summer 
reading program has gotten off to a 
good start. 

Volunteer Jerry Hamm was hon-
ored for his many hours dedicated 
to the library’s computers.

Local author and historian Caro-
lyn H. Jett entertained the members 
with stories about some of the col-
orful people featured in  Lancaster 
County, Virginia, Where the River 
Meets the Bay.

The annual meeting in June is 
open to all Lancaster Com munity 
Library members.

Carolyn Jett entertains
at annual LCL meetingARE YOU USING HEATING OIL?

Heating Oil is one of the most cost effective heat sources,
but did you know that just a small leak from your tank

can reduce the value of your property and
pollute your ground water?

Phoenix Technical Group, Inc., will conduct a leak test for
your underground heating oil tank and/or farm tanks at no
cost. If a leak is found we can do the cleanup at absolutely
no cost because Phoenix is reimbursed through the Virginia

Petroleum Storage Tank Fund.
Why risk having your land polluted, when an inspection

can prevent it? Call Mr. Perrin Gower at Phoenix to
schedule a leak test today.

PHOENIX TECHNICAL GROUP, INC.
804-769-9513 or Toll Free 866-998-2657

Serving Rural Counties in Central Virginia

 Gold & Silver Jewelry    
 Apparel & Ac ces so ries • Gifts • Books • Baby Items  

• Home & Garden Accents
•Gourmet Grocery
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Open Late Heritage Day! 

One Day Heritage Sale! 
All Clothes 20% OFF

OPEN DAILY 
Deltaville • Rts. 33 &1102• 804-776-0272

Parrothead Party! 6pm–8pm

Rt
. 1

7

Robins 
Shell

DeltavilleRt. 33

School

RIV ER 
BIRCH

Saluda

River Birch Gifts 
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toll free: (866) 758-8814 • (804) 758-8814
Hours: Monday – Saturday, 9–5
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS, 1–5

We will deliver locally and ship anywhere in the U.S.
Rt. 33-Located next to Locust Hill Post Offi ce, 

5944 General Puller Hwy. Locust Hill, Va.
Check out our new web page www.riverbirchgifts.com

Independence 
Celebration 

Blowout Sale!
Selected 

Women's & Children's 
Summer Clothing–

50% OFF
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The Wild Bunch

SA
LE

101 Watling St. • Urbanna • 804.758.5445

The Wild Bunch

20%–70% OFF 
Entire inventory during the month of July, 

including NEW merchandise!
(Consignments not included)

Happy 1st Birthday to Us!
Hours:

Tuesday – Saturday 10–5 • Sunday 1–5

F r e s h  F l o w e r s  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y !

��	�������������������	��

VIRGINIA ST., URBANNA • (804) 758-3756

Cyndy’s  Bynn
of course

PLUS-
Special Sale on Selected items 

throughout the store.
Holiday Hours for your shopping convenience–

Friday & Saturday 10am–5pm
Sunday & Monday 10am–3pm

www.cyndysbynn.com

Huge Holiday
Sidewalk Sale!

Store Hours: Monday — Saturday 10 a.m. — 5 p.m.

Terrifi c Prices!

Judge J. Dean Lewis

Matthew Clay Brent

Matthew Clay Brent, a 2000 
graduate of Lancaster High 
School, earned a bachelor’s in 
history from Christopher New-
port University in May. He also 
completed a minor in communi-
cation studies and was inducted 
into Phi Alpha Theta, the National 
History Honorary Society.

During his time at CNU, he was 
active in Circle K Inter national, 
the world’s largest collegiate 
community service organization 
in which he served as chapter 
president, division lieutenant gov-
ernor, and was one of nine interna-
tional trustees elected to rep resent 
the organization. He was named a 
distinguished president and lieu-
tenant gov ernor. He also served 
as web master for the CNU chap-
ter, and won a fi rst-place web site 
award in 2003.

As a trustee, he traveled to var-
ious districts and assisted chap-
ters in New England, Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Indiana and Missouri with 
Circle K con ventions and train-
ing sessions and promoted vol-
unteerism and selfl ess acts.

Brent also organized pro jects 
to benefi t the commu nity, includ-
ing the creation of stuffed dolls 
which were de livered to the Chil-
dren’s Hos pital of the King’s 
Daughters in Norfolk. The dolls 
are used as therapeutic toys for 
children and allow physicians to 
demonstrate  procedures they will 
perform on the child. 

He also participates in the 
adopt-a-spot program to clean the 

Brent graduates from CNU

highways of Hampton Roads. In 
spring 2003 he was featured in a 
Newport News documentary on 
the subject.

Brent is staying on at CNU in 
the new MAT program to pursue 
licensure as a high school history 
teacher.

He is the son of Pamela Brent 
and the late Morton Brent of 
Regina. He is the grandson of 
Helen Pittman and the late Asa 
Pittman of Regina, and Lottie 
Brent of Lancaster.

Northern Neck CASA held its 
annual meeting  June 8 at Grace 
Episcopal Church in Kilmarnock. 
As a special thank you to the direc-
tors, volunteers and donors who 
have contributed to the CASA pro-
gram over the past year, a dinner 
with a riveting guest speaker was 
held in their honor. 

Judge J. Dean Lewis was the 
guest speaker. Judge Lewis was 
appointed to the bench in 1986 and 
re-ap pointed in 1992 and 1998. 
She served as judge of the Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations Court 
for the 15th Judicial District of the 
State of Virginia serving the Fred-
ericksburg area until July 1, 2003, 
when she retired from the bench. 
She also was appointed to the 
Governor’s Commission on Vio-
lent Crime in 1992 and received an 
award from the Governor’s Coun-
cil on Child Abuse and Neglect 
Prevention in 1989. 

The National Court Ap pointed 
Special Advocate As sociation  
named Judge Lewis the 1997 Judge 
of the Year. She has served on its 
board of directors since 1998.

At the annual meeting, Judge 
Lewis presented an overview of the 
CASA pro gram nationwide and 
empha sized how important this 
pro gram is, and the added value of 
CASA in the court systems. There 
are more than 70,000 volunteers 
nationally, repre senting 978 CASA 
programs across the country.

One of the most important vol-
unteer functions in CASA is to 
provide trust and advo cacy for a 
child during the complex legal pro-
cess.

A CASA volunteer is autho rized 
by the juvenile and do mestic rela-
tions court to look closely at the cir-
cumstances, situations and facts of 
the in dividual case. The volunteer 
works with guardians, social ser-
vices staff, court personnel, teach-
ers, counselors, doctors and any 
one else who might be involved 
in the case. After investigating the 
case, the volunteer will make an 
objec tive assessment and provide 
independent recommendations to 
the presiding judges and other pro-
fessionals.

CASA volunteers are trained to 
perform the needed services. The 
training program is a minimum of 
30 hours. In addition, the volun-

Judge Lewis addresses
Northern Neck CASA

teers must receive 12 hours of in-
service training annually.

Northern Neck CASA re ceives 
funding from the De partment of 
Justice Services and the Virginia 
Law Founda tion. A requirement of 
the DCJS is that Northern Neck 
CASA must match 25 percent of its 
grant with local dona tions. North-
ern Neck CASA appreciates any 
support from local organizations.

To volunteer or contribute, call 
462-0881 or email 
@kaballero.com. 
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Emily Williams

BRANCH MANAGER

(804) 435-4178 Toll Free (800) 435-1140
www.bankoflancaster.com

onlineadvantage@banklanc.com

Don’t pay a bill to pay a bill. With Bank of Lancaster’s electronic bill pay feature you can make payments
quickly, conveniently and securely – for free. Just ‘click and pay’ without writing checks, searching for stamps
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Stay in Touch . . .
Be Informed . . .

That’s what all the visitors
and summer residents do.

Available in hundreds of stores
in Lancaster, Middlesex, Nor-
thumberland, Mathews, Rich-
mond, Gloucester and West-
moreland counties.

New issues appear monthly
May thru September, an in-
valuable guide for the thou-
sands of visitors to the area . . .
where to stay, what to eat, mu-
seums, galleries, where to
launch your boat or dock your
boat, and even where the best
fishing is.

A complete calendar too, along
with monthly features about
special people and places in this
area.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

FOR THE AUGUST
ISSUE IS JULY 21

20,000 Circulation
Published July 28
CALL TODAY!

. . .

Rappahannock
Record

e-mail: mail@rrecord.com
1-800-435-1701 • 804-435-1701

Southside Sentinel
email: mail@ssentinel.com

804-758-2328 • 800-758-2329

4th Issue of the season!

4th Issue of the season!
RELAX
& READ

Today’s Hits, Yesterday’s Favorites

Library summer programs entertain children
Storyteller Jane Crouse passed out rainmakers to anxious youngsters at the Lancaster Commu-
nity Library in Kilmarnock last Thursday. Crouse enter tained children for over an hour as part 
of the library’s summer reading program. Upcoming programs for children at the library include 
“Rhythms and Rymes” on July 7 at 10 a.m. , Dairy Day on July 8 at 10 a.m., “The Rhythms of 
Africa” on July 12 at 11 a.m., “Sound Off” on July 14 at 10 a.m., “Science of Sounds” on July 15 
at 10 a.m., “Kamp Kreatures” on July 19 at 11 a.m., “Get Up and Move” on July 22 at 10 a.m., 
“American Girl Tea Party” on July 23 at 6:30 p.m. and “Movin and Groovin” on July 28 at 10 
a.m. (Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi)  

Two local residents were hon-
ored recently at the 17th annual 
Virginia Master Gar dener Col-
lege at Virginia Tech.

Joan Clements and Angela 
Cahn received certifi cates and 
pins recognizing their 1,000 hours 
of volunteer work for the Virginia 
Cooperative Exten sion Service. 

Sixteen members of the North-
ern Neck Master Gar dener unit 
participated in the annual gath-
ering. For them, it was a bitter-
sweet recognition. Angela Cahn  
passed away three days prior to 
the event. She had been battling 
cancer for much of the past year 
and all her friends and colleagues 
had been hoping to pay tribute 
to her achievement when they 
returned from Blacksburg.

A member or the 1997 Mas ter 
Gardener class, Cahn served as 
representative to the Virginia 
Master Gardener As sociation for 
a number of years and had been 
the coordinator of the Northern 
Neck unit for 2003-04. She was 
also an ac tive member of Audu-
bon and the Virginia Native Plant 
So ciety.

However, the strong group 
representing the Northern Neck 
Master Gardeners were delighted 
to have the opportu nity to rec-
ognize Clements, who has been 
a member of the unit since 

rom left are Joan Clements, Judy Betts, Harriett Chin, Janet 
Vaughan, Barbara Wheeler, Pat Rogers, Shan Rice and Linda 
McConahey.

Susan Brooke received the 
Rotarian of the Year Award from 
outgoing president Roy Cam-
eron at a recent  Northern Neck 
Rotary Club meeting. The club 
also installed offi  cers. 

Brooke was the team leader of 
the District 7610 Group Study 
Exchange (GSE) team which 
traveled to the Glas gow, Scot-
land, area and local coordinator 
of a team of Scots which came to 
the Northern Neck.

She also was active in 
or ganizing projects with the 
Northern Neck Free Health Clinic 
and Belle Isle State Park during 
the year. In addi tion to the local 
recognition, the club designated 
Brooke a Rotary International 
Paul Har ris Fellow.

Normally the award is made to 
individuals who contribute mon-
etarily to the Rotary Foundation; 
however, the club designated a 
portion of its con tribution to 
international pro jects to recog-
nize Brooke. 

Offi cers inducted  for the 

Susan Brooke (left) is recognized as Rotarian of the Year by out-
going president Roy Camron.

Susan Brooke named Rotarian of the Year

2004-05 year were president Ken 
Knull, president-elect  Brooke, 
secretary John Cann and trea-
surer Linda Morris.

The club sponsors the an nual 

CAPINNÉ Dinner and Auction to 
benefi t its Northern Neck Rotary 
Charitable Foun dation through 
which many local organizations 
benefi t. 

Local Master Gardeners re ceive awards

1992. She estab lished her rep-
utation as the unit’s expert in 
plant propaga tion and has taught 
classes in troducing many new 
Master Gardeners to the chal-
lenges and delights of this fi eld 
of ac tivity.

As a senior member of the 
Northern Neck Master Gar deners, 
Clements has been a teacher, 
guide and inspiration, not only to 
each new class, but also to the 
many members of the public who 
have enjoyed her presentations.

She also devotes many hours 
to the Red Cross and to the pro-
grams of the Chesa peake Bay 
Garden Club.

The Northern Neck Master 
Gardeners contributed nearly 
6,000 hours of volunteer activ-
ities locally in 2003. Cahn and 
Clements represent the spirit that 
drives this commitment.

THE
RECORD
ONLINE

www.rrecord.com
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GLOUCESTER POINT—
Researchers at the Virginia Insti-
tute of Marine Science (VIMS) 
released 11,540 hatchery-reared 
blue crabs into the York River 
last week in a collaborative effort 
to enhance the Chesapeake Bay’s 
histori cally low blue crab stocks. 

The population of female blue 
crabs in the bay has de clined more 
than 80 percent during the last 10 
years. 

Maryland scientists released a 
similar number of juvenile crabs 
into the Rhode River, which emp-
ties into the bay near Annapolis. 
Together, the 23,000 crabs repre-
sent the largest single experimen-
tal re lease of juvenile blue crabs 
ever attempted to test the fea-
sibility of stock enhancement for 
the species. 

The release program is a collab-
orative effort between VIMS, the 
University of Maryland’s Center of 
Marine Biotechnology (COMB) 
in Baltimore, and the Smithso nian 
Environmental Research Center 
(SERC) in Edgewater, Md. It com-
plements efforts to reduce the har-
vest of adult crabs through the 

RICHMOND—Gov. Mark R. 
Warner, Maryland Gov. Robert L. 
Ehrlich Jr. and Washington, D.C., 
Mayor  Anthony A. Williams met 
in Richmond last week to discuss 
regional issues, including youth 
gangs, tourism, affordable hous-
ing, transportation and clean air 
and the effort to restore the Ches-
apeake Bay.

The meeting marked the third 
in a series of regional meetings 
held to discuss cross-jurisdictional 
partnerships. The fi rst meeting, in 
the District last April, was the fi rst 
between the chief executives of 
Maryland, Virginia, and Washing-
ton, D.C., in at least 12 years. 
A second meeting was held in 
Annapolis in December.

The executives received a brief-
ing on youth gang activity from 
representatives of the Washington, 
D.C., and Richmond fi eld offi ces 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, and discussed continuing 
efforts to share intelligence infor-
mation on regional gang activity 
with federal, state and local law 
enforcement agencies across juris-
dictional lines.

Among other issues, Gov. 
Ehrlich provided an update on the 
region’s continuing efforts to pro-
tect citizens from terrorist threats.

“Our region is home to the 
nation’s capital and critical infra-
structure sites such as the Pen-
tagon and the National Security 
Agency,” said Gov. Ehrlich. “Gov-
ernor Warner and Mayor Williams 
share my commitment to fostering 

NEWPORT NEWS—The Vir-
ginia Marine Resources Commis-
sion last week autho rized James 
Dunn of Deep Water Marine LLC 
to con struct a commercial marina 
with 29 wet slips at Glebe Point.

Despite objections from 
ad jacent and nearby property 
owners, the commission voted 
6-0 to approve the permit, but 
reduced the width of the main 
pier from 16 to 12 feet.

Dunn plans to build three piers, 
a launch platform and a con-
necting boardwalk on the Great 
Wicomico River. The waterfront 
improvements are related to his 
plans to build a four-story resort 
hotel and restaurant.  

The commission took no ac tion 
on a request by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sutton of Weems. The Sut-
tons want to restore an unauthor-
ized bridge and marsh walkway 

mother, Shirley Lee, and his 
father, William Louis Lee, of Lan-
caster County. The senior Lee said 
it was “nerve-wracking” to watch 
morning television news reports and 
listen to ra dio stations for infor-
mation about Americans killed in 
ac tion in Iraq, knowing his son was 
there.

“I just prayed and prayed and 
prayed and prayed, not just for my 
son but for all the other parents with 
sons and daughters over there,” said 
W.L. Lee.

Captain Lee’s duty in Iraq was 
not his fi rst overseas tour. He served 
in Saudi Arabia during 1996-97 
for Operation Desert Watch and in 
1998-99 for Operation Desert Fox, 
where he was executive offi  cer to 
the battery commander in charge of 
Patriot air missile defense systems.

Captain Lee also served in 
Afghanistan from August to Decem-
ber 2002, where he was an S-3 
handling opera tions for strategic 
placement of air defense systems. 

 Following his 1991 gradua tion 
from Lancaster High School, Lee 
served with the Virginia National 
Guard. He enrolled at Old Domin-
ion University in 1992 and gradu-
ated in 1995 with a degree in 
physical therapy. He was commis-
sioned a second lieu tenant at Fort 
Bliss, Texas, where he graduated 
from the offi cer basic course in 
1996.

Lee was promoted to cap tain after 
he completed the of fi cer advanced 
course at Ft. Bliss while serving 
with the 108th Air Defense Artil-
lery Brigade. He is currently based 
at Fort Bragg, N.C.

He expects to recuperate for six 
weeks from his surgery be fore being 
deployed on his next mission.

policy not to al low expansions of
existing boathouses.

“It’s been strict and it’s been
consistent, and we believe we
have to follow this policy here,”
Larson said.

The erroneous granting of the
permit based on construc tion
plans that clearly showed the
height increase was among points
cited in favor of approving the
special excep tion permit.

“But I will say that I don’t want
to set a precedent for en larging
boathouses and this type of thing,”
said supervisor B. Wally Beau-
champ.
Industrial rezoning

By a 5-0 vote, supervisors also
rezoned 10.58 acres on Merry
Point Road behind the Merry
Point Post Offi ce from residen-
tial to limited industrial use.

The rezoning requested by
Douglas Swane is conditional
upon proffers to limit the
in dustrial use to boat storage,
automobile storage, and repair
facilities within three build ings
with dimensions of 40 feet wide
and 600 feet long. Additionally,
the approval is conditional upon
a VDOT-ap proved commercial
entrance to the site.
Storage special exception

The board continued a re quest
by Guy and Judy Franklin to
store stone, gravel and landscap-
ing materials on property at the
corner of Mary Ball and Devils
Bottom roads. 

Supervisors requested more
information about site ingress
and egress in proximity to Lan-
caster Primary School and Earth
Resources and the traffi c impact
of additional heavy trucks in
the area. The scope of potential
retail sales of ma terials from the
site also was questioned by the
board.

In the absence of the appli cants
or their representatives to answer
questions, the mat ter was contin-
ued to July 29.
VDOT

Resident engineer Joseph
Staton reported on the Taylors
Creek Road project, which has
involved drainage work this
spring near the road’s in tersection
with Lumberlost Road. 

Originally approved for 1.36
miles of work, the Taylors Creek
project has been short ened by
1,000 feet. The pro ject includes
paving, drainage and road align-
ment. Staton said the road con-
struction part of the project should
begin in the fall.
EMS

Emergency services director
Scott Hudson reviewed the activ-
ities of the county’s paid rescue
staff from its start on December
11, 2003, to June 18.

The staff has been called to
respond 281 times with 160
responses made from the Kil-
marnock station and 121 from the
Lively station. The staff logged
5,285 miles with an average
response time of 4.5 minutes,
said Hudson.Dunn to reduce the width of the 

main pier from 16 to 12 feet.
Supervisors also will hold a 

hearing on a conditional use 
permit application from Betsy R. 
Busch, owner, and Thomas C. 
Monohan of the trustees for 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses to construct a church on 
Northumberland Highway and 
Forrest Landing Road at Coan 
Stage.

prison.
Larry D. Taylor, 49, of Western

Branch Road was sentenced to fi ve
years in prison June 18 for posses-
sion of a fi rearm by a convicted
felon on November 15, 2003.

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—By a unan-

imous 6-0 vote, the Kil marnock 
Town Council last Monday 
approved a $1,986,932 budget for 
the 2004-05 fi scal year beginning 
July 1.

Council also adopted tax rates 
for the 2004 tax year. The real 
estate tax rate is $.14 per $100 of 
assessed value.

The personal property tax rate 
is $.16 per $100 of as sessed value 
for Kilmarnock residents who also 
are Lan caster County residents; 
and $.40 per $100 of assessed 
value for town residents who also 
are Northumberland County resi-
dents. The differ ence is due to the 
way the re spective counties calcu-
late personal property values.

Of the some $2 million in 
projected revenues, $375,000 is 
expected from sewer ser vice sales, 

Kilmarnock council approves $2 million budget
from utility tax receipts, $55,000 
from the sale of land, $40,000 from 
lodging tax receipts, $33,000 from 
cigarette tax re ceipts, $32,511 
from a law en forcement grant, 
$25,600 from Main Street project 
funds, $20,000 from personal 
property tax receipts and $18,000 
from the sale of town auto tags.

Estimated expenditures in clude 
$878,687 for sewer ser vices; 
$499,210 for administra tion, 
including $110,000 bud geted for 
land purchases; $310,896 for water 
services, and $232,139 for the 
police department.

Also on Monday, three council 
members who won election to 
council seats in May were sworn 
into offi ce. They are incumbent 
Emerson Russell, former vice-
mayor and councilman Dr. Curtis 
H. Smith and newcomer W. Frank 
Tomlinson.

From left, Kilmarnock councilmen sworn in last week were Dr. 
Curtis H. Smith, Emerson Russell and W. Frank Tomlinson. The 
three won the at-large town election in May for three of six 
council seats.

$278,000 from meals tax receipts, 
$275,000 from water service sales, 
$206,911 from real estate tax 
receipts (up from the current 
$146,690), $155,000 from mer-

chant license sales, $130,000 from 
bank franchise tax receipts, 
$120,000 from state sales tax 
receipts, $89,000 from water and 
sewer connection fees, $85,000 

VMRC approves waterfront
improvements for proposed
resort hotel at Glebe Point

Juvenile blue crabs released in hopes of restoring fi shery
establish ment of blue crab sanctu-
aries. 

The VIMS release effort was 
headed by Dr. Rom Lip cius and 
Dr. Rochelle Seitz and Jacques 
van Montfrans. The effort was 
aided by grad uate students Russ 
Burke, Dave Hewitt, Deb Lam-
bert, Chris Long and Bryce 
Bry lawski; staff members Mike 
Seebo and Kristie Erickson; REU 
college interns Francisco Soto 
Santiago and Nicole Rohr; and 
VIMS Governor’s School stu-
dents Ian Keene-Babcock and 
Jenny Gelder mann. 

The team will now focus on 
monitoring the crabs’ survival and 
their interactions with other organ-
isms that make up the bottom-
dwelling commu nity into which 
the crabs were released. 

The released crabs were reared 
in a hatchery at COMB by Dr. 
Yoni Zohar and Dr. Odi Smora 
and colleagues, who have spent 
the last sev eral years overcoming 
previ ous obstacles to raising blue 
crabs in captivity, including can-
nibalism. 

Lipcius and Seitz collected the 

crabs from SERC, where resident 
and VIMS scientists had com-
pleted the laborious job of tag-
ging each of the 23,000 tiny crabs. 
The tags, which consist of a tiny 
wire inserted into leg muscle, 
al low researchers to track the crabs 
despite repeated molting of the 
external skeleton. Re searchers can 
easily identify a tagged and recap-
tured crab by passing it across 
a metal de tector. Each of the 
crabs was also tagged with a 
dye visible through the transpar-
ent ex oskeleton of the swimming 
legs. 

After transporting the crabs 
to VIMS in iced coolers, the 
researchers released the ani mals 
into shallow mud coves on the 
Catlett Islands, a pris tine salt 
marsh habitat owned and man-
aged by the VIMS Chesapeake 
Bay National Es tuarine Research 
Reserve. 

The release builds on exper-
iments by Lipcius, Seitz and van 
Montfrans during the last two 
summers in which they released 
young crabs from York River and 
Tangier Island grass beds into the 

same Catlett Island coves. High 
survival rates among these trans-
planted crabs show that the coves 
contain far fewer crabs than they 
are capable of supporting. 

“Last year’s experiments sug-
gest that the ecosystem is below 
its carrying capacity, and that the 
blue crab is lim ited by recruit-
ment, not re sources,” said Lip-
cius.

In other words, low crab num-
bers aren’t due to a lack of food 
or excessive predation, but to 
a shortage of young crabs, he 
explained. 

“That’s why enhancement using 
hatchery-reared crabs seems like 
a viable method for restoring the 
Chesapeake’s blue crab popula-
tion,” said Seitz. 

The VIMS research team will 
spend the rest of the summer and 
fall monitoring whether the hatch-
ery-reared crabs fare as well as 
last year’s transplanted crabs, and 
how they might affect other organ-
isms in the coves, in cluding the 
hard clams (Mercenaria merce-
naria) that make up a substantial 
fraction of the blue crab diet. 

extending from up land property 
over a state-owned, subaqueous 
bottom of two tidal channels and 
onto land belonging to others on 
an unnamed cove off of the Rap-
pahannock River in Lancaster 
County. 

Dr. James Wesson pre sented an 
update on experi ments and events 
related to ongoing Asian oyster 
studies. Wesson said the current 
Vir ginia Seafood Council proj-
ect involving 800,000 oysters at 
eight sites is continuing. 

He said the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers also is working 
on an Environmental Impact 
Statement regarding the intro-
duction of C. ariaken sis into 
the waters of the Chesapeake 
Bay and its tribu taries. The 
statement probably will not be 
finalized until sometime in mid 
to late 2005.

Regional offi cials hold third summit meeting
a multi-jurisdictional effort that 
protect our citizens and sites of 
national importance.” 

He also reported on efforts to 
clean up the bay.

“We have also made enormous 
strides toward improving  Ches-
apeake Bay water quality, most 
notably our effort to make bay 
restoration a new national prior-
ity,” said Gov. Ehrlich. “We have 
the political will in the bay water-
shed states to fi ght for a national 
bay restoration effort. I look for-
ward to working with Governor 
Warner, mayor Williams and our 
federal delegations to promote a 
responsible, national stewardship 
of the bay.”

Gov. Warner discussed the trans-
portation challenges facing the 
region and the potential impact on 
air quality.

“Last year, Mayor Williams, 
Governor Ehrlich and I asked 
our respective environment and 
transportation secretaries to work 
closely together on ways we 
might improve the regional air 
quality planning process,” said 
Gov. Warner. “By 2005, total 
emissions will be 40 percent less 
than 1990 levels. We are making 
progress, but is imperative that we 
continue to cooperate as a region 
to reduce all sources of ozone 
pollution and to help maximize 
the federal transportation funds to 
which the region is entitled.”

The leaders also discussed Gov. 
Warner’s initiative to promote 
workforce readiness by creating a 

portable “Career Readiness Cer-
tifi cate” that will be recognized 
across jurisdictions. A part of the 
“Education for a Lifetime” pro-
gram, the certifi cate will ensure 
employers that the worker has 
achieved a competency level in 
several basic skills areas that all 
jobs require, including reading, 
math, and locating information.

In Virginia, these skills assess-
ment tests will be administered 
in a variety of settings—One-
Stop Career Development Cen-
ters, community colleges, local 
departments of Social Services 
and other appropriate locations.

Mayor Williams led a discus-
sion on affordable housing in the 
metropolitan region, and updated 
efforts to market the National Cap-
ital Region in a cooperative way 
to attract tourism and increased 

convention activity.
“The region continues to make 

great strides in attracting national 
and international sports, entertain-
ment, and cultural events to the 
metropolitan area,” Mayor Wil-
liams said. “The ongoing cooper-
ation of the three regional leaders 
has helped to facilitate the stron-
gest tourism economy in recent 
memory.”

The executives of Virginia, 
Maryland and the District also 
pledged to continue working in 
partnerships to address other 
regional issues and challenges.

The Lancaster County Crime 
Solvers this week seeks informa-
tion about a robbery that took place 
in the Kilmarnock area.

On June 18, offi cers re sponded 
to the 100 block of Irvington Road 
in Kilmarnock and met with a 
victim who stated he had invited 
two males into his home to have 
a drink with him. While inside the 
home, he was pushed to the fl oor 
and his wallet with money inside 
was taken.

The fi rst suspect is de scribed 
as a black male, 5’8” tall, 150 
pounds, slender face, well dressed 
and wearing a red basketball jersey. 
The second suspect is described as 
a black male, 6’ tall, 180 pounds, 
round face, well dressed and wear-
ing a white basketball jersey.

Report information regarding the 
two suspects in or around the area 
of the apartments by Chris Mart 
on Irvington Road in Kilmarnock 
on June 18 to Lancaster County 
Crime Solvers at 462-7463.

Callers will not be asked their 
name or to appear in court. Crime 
Solvers pays cash rewards up to 
$1,000 for information.

Caller #877 is asked to call 
Crime Solvers and speak to Deputy 
Boyer.

LANCASTER

COUNTY

CRIME SOLVERS
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 Police . . . .  Lancaster  . . . .

On June 21, Middleton’s staff 
responded to a report of vandal-
ism to the Handy Store in Village. 
Someone broke a double-pane 
window valued at $1,000 and 
stole an unknown number of cig-
arette packages and lighters. 

Also that day, a Callao res ident 
reported the larceny of a Hi-Point 
9 mm semi-auto matic pistol. The 
pistol is val ued at $158.74. 

Sheriff Middleton said the 
Callao area has been a hub of 
vandalism activity lately, not ing 
that big cities are more likely to 
see people break a window and 
grab what they can. 

“We have been working on 
other problems up there,” Sheriff 
Middleton said. 

Another strange report came 
into the sheriff’s offi ce on June 
25. The Callao Post Offi ce 
re ported that its American fl ag 
had been stolen off the fl ag pole.

“People would steel trash if 
you left it out, I think,” Mid dleton 
said. 

Along those lines, some body 
stole the front grill from a 1993 
Lincoln Town Car in the Wic-
omico Church area June 21. The 
grill is valued at $400. 

The following day, a part-time 
resident in the Wicomico Church 
area reported that 16, fi ve-gallon 
cans of asphalt sealer had been 
stolen from his driveway. 

“You’d have to have a pickup 
to move that much weight and a 
specifi c reason to use it,” Sheriff 
Middleton said. 

The sheriff’s staff also re ceived 
a report of vandalism to a vend-
ing machine in Burgess. The van-
dals caused some $200 in damage 
to the machine and stole an unde-
termined amount of cash.

The sheriff charged two 
Heathsville residents with as sault 
and battery of a family or house-
hold member, including a woman, 
25, and a man, 33.


